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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

AFTER THE LESSONS; f
OR,

TRUE LOVE REQUtTED.r

CaEPrER ir.-(CONTNUED.)d
She was beside me again, the lamp-hight fali-

ig fNi pon ber bright flushed face and thck

dIrk bair. There Pas a delicate white rose lie-
id er ear, ad I remember lookug at that,
bat hly, as she stood there, while [ felt how a
r apart we should be in a few minutes.
'Would tbey Lave made way for me, do yo

thlik, mademoisele lSI:
'h dYou used t edo that for jourself,sabe re- t

plied. 
a

a a older now, Mis Souve, and nt saex -

rilant.,
CI am sorry,' said she. 'Hope is a goad s

compaiOn for us ail. H1ow did I sing my
song ,h

'Better ; you were more attentive to my i- s

struction than in the old tumee.
& Now, tbts is extraordinary !' said she. 'I

espected you to be filed with remorie for hav-

ing judged uofairly of my singing, and ready wil

abject apologies ; and bere jou are attributing l

my success te a few angry words of your own?

'You seem to be appreciating your success'd

said.
'I am revelling in the voice o, publie ap-

plane she replied. 'Do you think there will

be anything in 'ahe newspapers about o certainf

talented young Frenchwoman? Don't you hatea

the French?
s'Yen are very happy to-night, mademoiselle,'

Isaid, ' and very iodifferent ta your Father-

land-.'
'The wrld is the fatherland I claim, mon-

sieur. It seems t me,' she said, with ber sauey
smile, ' that it was made for me to enjoy.' e

'Not more,' said 1, as the cab drove up toP
the door, '«than for me t enleyo; and if that is
barder to me for your sake, it il my own fault.'

As I went down the steps, I could Lear tbat

some one had sought and claimed,ber, and her
softricb voice was lost to me as I drove away
in the darkness.'1

CHAPTER IV.

Conristmas came, and 1 spent the usual two

days at home, ns I always called my mother's

cottage ; then the old life vent on, with itss

daily work. I rose bigLer and bigher in my pro-J
feaion, and I took my first voluntary rest-d
surely a painfi one for the first-in order te be
with my mother in ber iliness. She spent most

of the spring in pau and suffering ; but when the9

summer flowers blossomed, a father'L band closed

the tired eyes. Tben my sister came to me and

brightened my lonely rooms until another sum-
mer had passed, and ler soldier-cousia won berb
from me. I bad watcheu the vessel out of sightp
hearing away all who loved me ; and I turnedb
away witb a bitter cry in y beart-' Why do
I work and work 1- for hrbom? Who cares for
my suscesa or for my failure 7Who wililbe b

glad if1. am famous ? Iwill leave the weari.
some race, for the loneliness is too unbearable.'
o Eveacs I ried, God taok the power from

une, inajust punasiment for my rebellion, and an-9
swsredn is oliwn time to my thankless ques-1
tion. For seven weeks from that day I lay in
uyionely room, ili and helpless. They said1

bat I had taken serious cold on tbat hasty
Digt Journey from Liverpool. When I look

bagk upontose troubled lours, I think I see a
plainer cause for those dreary pams tbat follow-1

ed. Man and many a time I longed te die ;
but-God vas to pitiful to hear my discontented1
prayer. There were violets and snowdrops in
pay w hwben I could at last crawl down, and
auch ao arm brigbt air of pring, that I felt glad«
mu- aiwar ith he feeling of returning lfe.
a nc pb day I came down andi set at my wvin

tcco ill too rend, thinkîng, thinkung cf hope.-
lesn far-away things, epite of my kind pbyatciau's

Oe da as I sat thus, wuth my back to thie
door, lookuag out over the glistening rows cf

ldla te the spring sky beyondi, my servant quietly
amsuie ' Muss Sauve' facsdi~'a caec

ann my bewvilerment ~I nidi a n f
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the hallucnations of my iliness, and t did not
turc. Then the soft, rustling atep gave it a
reality : and my only feeling was that I dare not
show the paleness of my face. The trailing
dress swept f me, and some one passing me
turned te look into my eyes; the briglit, youth-
fut face unchanged, yet saddened by souething
more than the sombre -mouraing bonnet.

9 Invaiids, 1 know, have a horror of bonnets.'
Le said, ' eipecially this shape ; so, if you
please, I mil dispense with mine white I tay.'

The childish, unaffected greeting, the old frank
bake of the band, put me at my ease a lttle,
bough no the rei lbad flushed in my cheeks,
nd made me long te bide my face, while I couid

not take my eyes from er.

You are less bandsome tban you were, mon-
eur,' she continued.
I don't know whether she kuew it, but if she

had been tender and ptying in her mords, I
hould bave broken down in those trât few mo-
ments ; but when she came to me as the dear
nld pupil of six years aga, with the old, pretty,
wilful ways, I met ber on her own ground, and
grew strong and happy in ber presence. hlie
ook of sorrow that sometimes crossed her
changing face was sympathy enough for me, and
did not unman me as words would have done.'

' You are less bandsome than you ere, mon-
ieur,' sie repeated.

' Yes, madenoiselle,' said I, bthat mas the
Srst thîng I discovered vhen I began to think
about myself agaio.'

9 And wbat was the second V she sri.ed.
' That I was changed in nothing ilse,' was

My reply.
' And so you bave nom began to tink about

yourself agamn,' said Marie. ' Is there Sny eOne
else to do that too ?'

' Several kind freands came ta see me,' 1 re-
plied, ' and I am wehl taken care of-too weil

b have sometime thought.'
' But you do Dot think ne noow,' she said.
'No, not now,' I replied.
' Ah !' said si, ' your smile makes you look

young agoin.'
' But take away the sotte, and I am a very

old looking mon, mademoiselle.'
4 I sbould grow very man d haaggard with a

two monthe' iliness, and bear il very badly, tao,'
she said, toucbing ber smooth cheek with ber
little whade band. c Boddly suferinE pulls one
don quicker tban mental, does it not 1'

c Da you know much of either?' I asked.
' More thon you think, monsieur,' sie replied ;

more than you wili ever know.'
C It is very bard to believe this, Mis Souve ;

you have always seerned so gay and radiant.'
4Don't say ' ceemed,' please, as if I hid a

breaking heart bebind a laughing face,' she re
pied ; I neyer did that, belleve me , I always
lad hope ; and, as you say, Hope agrees rith
me. Wby do you look so comical.' -

& I was wondering how you managed to make
ber, or any one, agree with you soentirely.'

Because I am proroking ?' said she. 1Thaok
yon, monsieur-complimentary as usual.'

' Mise Souve, tet! me how to do it,' I si;
'how to make my hfe pleasant and bright like
jour own.'

Gentily turmng aside ny question she touched
ber black dress.

'My life,' said she, 'lias had a shadow too
smince 1 sa yo.'

'But you lookedt up,' I said, 'and foiund the
brightness then.'

s Yes, I bope so,' ae replhed ; but my fa-
ther' desath was a sore trial, monsieur.'

'Your father t' 1 exclaimed.
' Yes, be died a few months siter tbat concert

Yon remember.'
I did not imterrupt ber to say if T remem

bered.
That is why I am in England again,' she

continuel.
'I amn vcry, very sorry ta hear this,' i sai.-

' Didi ut break up your home, mademoîsethe ''
' Entirelyj,' as repliedi. ' The property wa

all enitailed, and ef course ray satep-brother tool
possession. I did. not lovs bis chosens 'vife; so
whien he married, and broughat her home, I cern
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away. My sunny France knows me no more, Marie ? Only in the darknîess grief is easier to
monsieur." bear.'

« And-where- -' 'One quPâtion, monsieur; would you have
4 Wbere am I living i' se interpreted. 'With told me this had I been rich?'

old friends at present-this ts aot long ago, you 'Never,' I replied.
know-very happdy ; more happly than most <Why,' said she; 'would il not have been in
penniless girls.' that case tooI'

1 Oh, mademoiselle, that is not true P ' Poverty is proud-and bopeless,' I replhed.
« That I am penniless,' said she. '1Indeed it 1 I am not proud nor hopeless,' she said; 'so

is. WhyD ot ? of course I amnot poor, because, dear monsieur,
' c1anot realize this,' I said. you have given me such a wealth of love. How
' Is it so bard,' she asked. can I give you wealth for povertyy'I
My eeart was beating with a wild joy that I Sae had risen and stood before me, most win-a

could scarcely bide, and a trembling, ibnkfui oingin ber shy and gentle earnpetness.
prayer went up. ' Will the same gift satisfy you ? she said ;

1 Sir Robert Winter Es very kind to me,' she 1 the same love from me y'f
continued; 'though he is only my step-mother's I dared not answfer, for I dared not believe.-
father - my grandfather once removed, as I I anly gozed oto ,er eyes with intense eager-s
called him-and I shall be very sorry ta leave ness.
him.' 1 If so,' she said you have it ail; you Lave had l

' And when do you leave him,' I asked. it all for a long time.'
' Oh, I doa't stop to think,'.said Marie. ' Wby 'Oh, Marie P It was ail I could say as I

should 1 distress myself by fears for the future. held ber ta me in a long and close embrace (bat
Time enough when it comes.' gave me atrengib and bope and courage for a

' You will marry, 1 suppose, mademoiselle.' life to corne. 'God sent yoi ta me on tis day,
' Perhaps I may.' my love, and Hun I thrnk.'
' They used ta calt you the beiress at Miss Some minutes after that tbe silence vas brokenw

Berry's, if you remember.' by the impatient stamping of the borses below.
'Did they i' ihe laughedb er old merry laugh ' Why don't yeu remind me tbat tlie herses

' there is no dependesce ta be placeil on human are waiting?' said Marie, starting. 'I had for-
prospects. But I too always thought I was an gotten them. I bave been bere a long time, and
heiress, and at this moment amr penniless. No, you have asked lue nothing.
not that ; I have a few small coins. How ts the 'Nothing, Marie' I said.
mighty Roman empire fallen ! I dare say you 'No-nothing practical and sensib!e,' she re-y
will contradict me if I say I do not care ; but I plued.
do nt,' ' I 'wi cow,' sia I. ' How did you know Il

I bad risen, and was leaning agaiust the - was ïj.7
dow, looking down upon ber, and I spoke at ' By the announcement made at St. James
last. Hall, when you were too di to play as adver-

% In a few minutes,' said 1, ' when jou have tised. • Go on.'
left me, and my room is dark and cheerless G When ahall see yon again, dearest
agan, I 1vidi for ever put my dreams away, out 'That a not practical,' said she, 'so I don'l
of sight, through ail the years ta come. But answer.'t
now, Marie, wbile you are here beside me, I ' May I cai tu:on Sir Robert 1i
must speak at last. For so many years bave I ' Yes,' said she. Good-bye. I am afrad I
loved you with a deep, undying loe; for so have not forwarded jour recovery.'
many years bave I loved you in spite of sense ' More than that, darlbog,' 1 replied.
and reason ; for so many lonely years bave i My first drive was te - Square, and T was
loved you as a man catn never love but once ; ushered into the room where I bad written in
for so many long and hopeless yearts bave I my loneliness that night that seemed so long
loved you only, as I must love you stll throuigh ago. I told my story frankly and humbly ta
ail the years to con:e ; that--Marie, ut has Sr Robert Winer. The change my darling's
overpowered me et last-strong as I thought love had made in me must have been very evi-
myself. Marie, look up and stop me, for I dare dent, for be began to speak of it once or twice,
not tell yeu ail the strength and passion of my then corrected himself. He heard me patiently,
love, though the thougt tat you are onely to (lien warmly shook me by the hand,.

has drawn it from me. Pity me ! dearest and ' I have perfect laith bin Marie's judgment and
best ti ail the world, took up and tell me you taste,' he said, ' and am confident ofb er hap.

fgie me.aeI pmes ad your aown.' After some further con-f
Btber head drooped lower and lower as I Pesto b ad rteeulel,' o nw

poured out 07 liuruitg, passionite love. Quietly versation lie saiti, rallier suddenly, 4 You knowbpaof course that Mademoiselle Souve wil! be very
at last she covered her face with ler bands, and rich.,
remarned so minute after minute-so pitif-, I ' 11know how rich she will bel' -Tsmiled '1She
thoug'at, ta see my hopeleas, useless earnestness. told me L.er fatber left herpen less. ' Si

' Marie,' I said, very slewly, for each word •l

was drawn from me in very pain, ' do net speak 'Sa be did, of course,' replied Sir Robert.- 0

if you would ratber not. i understand, and wil '&Everybody knew he vould ; but she us my

not ver you more. The love I gire ta you cannot herress, anid w il be a wealiby little woman at my,

be thrown away, and I am only sorry 1 bave leath. Did she net tell you this ?'

paînei you by teihing you of it. l do not fear My beart bai sunk as I replied, 'Indeed she

the fle before me. ihough spent alone. Dear did net.'t

Marie, many men have Suffered more than I.- ' The httle jade!' said he. ' Stili, it is butd

Do not grieve for me. You have often said right that You should know ; net, l'a sure, that

tbat men ought ta be able be bear anytbing, and , either of you wli wisb ta basten the time of ber

T am ready te bear ibis as a man should. I can inheritance. I lill cali br.'

stand my own, but net your sorro, dealest.' He was kind to leave me then. My brain

She was cryung with low, stifled sobs, and I was throbbing, and I bid hardly realized my

feit as if my beart would break ta see ber pitying position when Marie came gently up to me.

me go. ' Ob Marie,' sait I, 'you should have toid me1

' Mi Soue,' I said, la an unnatural trem-- this. 1 dared not have-'

, bling voice, '1there is a carriage at the door, 4 You dared net Lave taken my love, for fear

waiting of course for you. Shall 1 send word that you should have Lad to take my great ex.

Yeu are coming preseOtly.' pectations, to,' said she ; 'then let us both go.'

I left the riam ta prevent the servant from . Husb i' said I; Ithis is cruel.'

con:ing in, and crept in again slowly-wondering 'No,' said Marie, 'you are cruel to say I
vaguely whether £ real y was growng trong. ught to ibe content with wealth, and teave the

andi well as~ 1 had thought ; M~varie had not love for others.'

stirred, and I staod beside lher andi gently laid •Dearest,' saidJ I,' I think f sall 'ake pre-

s my band on bers ; tien she looked cip, her eyes sently to find all this a dream, '
k soft andi bruit through ber tears. • V ake to your oid hatred of the French,'

, 'Yeu wish ume to go,'sahe said. saidi Marie.
e 'Would I wdlhnîly shut out the munshine, I ailenced the laughing lips.

'We have got into our oid quarrelsome ways
again,' said 1.

'You mean we bave fallen out,' said Marie.
' Mademoiselle,' sait I, 'I shal be cailing

you to Vour musie lesson if You defy me so.'
'You wil not inspire en e a ota my tumid na

ture, as in (bose old timeo,' she repleid
1But 1 mrade a fruEtcesedort Usen,' t eplled;.

'but bard words were my only safeguard, Marie.
You shall hear no more se long as ive are spared
to each other.'

I Ibspered the word in my deep thankrful-
ness; but she answered quickly 'Never tind
pronsing me that. With ail this neir hap-
piness, 1 cannot afford to las@ my dear old mas-
ter-dear even then, monsieur.'

6 Mademoiselle Souve is a long name,' I
sighed.

9The adb'monsieur' comes s unaturally,' she
'auglîi linck ai nme. Acjtiog else Seemul
strange ta me just yet, George'

The p-etiy dttie besitating lips were caught.
MIf tli 1 ad monsieur' comes so naturally te

Vou, Marie, you ougnt te came very naturally
Le ,s 'idmonsieur.' I19Le very old .

J' setdour aid way ofi isinterpreting my
ords,' salie aMie. t Now I wii confess you
[okelike about eîghty-two when I came to
y00.'

' And ow?'
Sbe looked up at me quizzically.
' Weil, not so ancient now ; but they muet

have been very deluded when they said icre tat
you bad a beautiful face.'

I laugied a proud litte laugh, for I knew
tbat she did not care ibat they were wrong.

MAnICuarI HoWA.RD.

THE TREACHEROUS GUIDE.
On a fine evening in spring, a stranger, mouant.

ed on a noble-looking horse, passed slowly over
the snow-white lime-stone road leading through
the Black Forest in Baden, from the village of
Glasherete to Neustadt.

Although the borse champed his bit, and
showed by the'quick flasiung of his eye tat ho
was more tha anauios tao quicken bis pace, his
master heldi him to a slow walk. When Lthe
rider was not speaking to his borse, be speat bis
time in observing critically every lttle footpath

bicb wound through the torest, and every rush-
ing brook which swept by, and although fe
seemed ta have a very sharp look-out for these
things, it was noticeable that neither the giant
trees, nor the golden rays of the setting sun, at-
tracted bis attention.

As he rode along, he looked thoughtfully at
the around, but bis rneditationsjudging from tl:e
expression of bis face, were not brought about
by the grandeur of the scene, or the strange and.
awful stiliness of the place.

Just as the sun was going to rest, theatranger
fould bimself on the summit of ' Hoechte,' a
spot famous for, beiog the highest cultivated land
on thé face of the globe. Dow the opposite
side of tbis bll be passed, when, finding himself
vithin a feuw rods of a dilapidated building, stand-
ing alone by the roadoide, and bearing a weather-
beaten sigu board, upon which were scrawled
the ' Gastbous zum Hureeh' (Deer Hotel), he
drew rein as le said :

9 This must. be near the spot, surely, l'Il stop
bere for a while, and see wbat I oan learn from
'vierib,' (landlord).

He (hereupon dismounted and entered the
parler of the ion, wbere Le sat down before a
smal table. He bad no sooner taken his seat
than the landlord made his appearance, with
wbat 'vas intended to be a bland amile upon his
countenance. He rubbed bis bands good.
humoredly too, but somehow or other those ap-
pendages played a trick upon him alse, for in
cbafing each they gave the beholder an unplea-
sant sensation of choking in the throat. His
face and Lis bands belied him, however, for no-
bodiy but an honorable, upright mnakeeper conld
boeu so lou, and wvith sucb becoming grace as Le
didi when lie entersd the, stranger's presence
anti saidi:

'How cao I serve you, melihuer 1'
'See to my herse outsaide,' rephîed the gureat

ý-_z
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'he pish , andekebg evilsie wethave uttoh beariveand ite sconplaing othatepaedFederal Trasmennfor eiJlPB lR3I Nf-Tir ;PaoNir(u AnRAo Pn) -dd oss twascrreplamThedwity rforeignerrY lonnderni Wirtembergan
bald nw1h rSchtoutcht o e thtwa nyhngbt eulba e is a mtuld noIthremedy e ýiter.It couPld not e r e u w thied t s at V r e a r, a cmui- e w ell knVion spa e s E ngh nuject'r-

wapo hsnace foftr assassies adoberds• • hErere ie 0nlmn, oto yu echti agv s the dnipal f o r w n tesfor vy acre aisn m te o mu(); e e Bab w rece .ived eedb ingme spatrt he bateI ofthe Bynaea
threr iste isorest rot, me ierreaspo ndd ute, and give amehe pn a n !' Plre hitthe of theil ad of pIrlan is mortgaedof enaly wion fSarday by Sir ) Jon h r ayO e, in rlY oume an t a iamtropd sud al on e forigner

t guide, fo llo wing atthe movemou yent o he tang- iigo tesse ftaif o h Cu eei

guie, ilblm wee ot o te iad i g a h ne, h ieonte sw ighenrt I aue ? E5 tngland pfor e ageea ]oinal D ebt a d i s o afom utho orareThom Dbeno Kngllia m'a adu r . Mneey otewe.fulenogh 1 tae baondthelimie o Engand Ireand an
prety oun pce owads autad. T e ided, hasly ndfrihé okig a crole utiO elincid wtb he picop-e brUgt Uderthenoiceof he umnatocith

er, by reining in his steed. The stranger was nonplsed for a moment, but altogether vain ta appose ts h rts i tr 9C19ta leHm lc a sssa re o hlé.Atr;bmtqiet h meit

4 'mp Pejcuatd hestb ner'wth jut a re oein bimself, ho grambled something nintel- in an Imperial Parliament,- would not atill have the having the remains Of the late Mr. Thompo point; it may be added that Pope Innocent Xf. was
tUcho p icula tete cstn 1 r i jus coblerand leaped to the ground. One word to bit power1 £1to eze ne uh from ne as we eau pos- (Darragh) disinterred, and forwarded to his frieend an ally of William of orange, and privy to hig expe-

tonb o sspiio inth exlamtin ;prcee' orse and the brave animt-l stood perfectly atill.-.. ibly hear, or as he cin see hig way to impose; and for inlterinent ln the family burial rraound in Irelana. dition to E3ngland. Jack Wilkea protested that he

Off they agam stlarted, wbdle the elattering of he was naxt enabled to grope his way in h akcl u w, osot tmyb rlysita nadsicbpeg aigbe ieuby l the p ver, aynost9have been, orwoiuldot orage

their horses' oofs, as they were ec boed fromn towarde that individnai, whom he found hendinàg as a remedy for our present evils, a Federal Parlia.. paries Who aire interested in having the dyinig wish been, an orangeman.";

the bilBe and valleys cri all sides, vwere drowned over a black maBB about the size of a man on the mentwont bea worthles . eaemand otems of hia n t a obdis rmanseshboldhe ofterred ie ndtbcmsu eacoydt orcr a

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A th orermhgo h hnewibb o.the tiger ponnees upon bhis prey, the stranger present one forai ; Germany, Switzerland, the United ed, XMr. Hienriek, Mr. Hogan, and Mr. A. M. Green L ake, convenient tao avanoncurrelonth

gan~~~~ totraerhe ihtenarapoe fleaped npen the s:ooping figure before him, and bore saead aaaaother ; Irelanes Patliamnent nalvam fwrnmesrmainly insitrumental, by the distinct which tw' fine Young men Iin the bloom of life,
the storm. Now and then the forked tongUeS him to the gronod. hefore 1782 was another type of Federalism. Bat nes ans fter ondertaking that no de. nmdJh alaK0aek bohrt h

Of the lightnlmg would pentte the gloom which 'I arrest you In the king's nam,' cried the atrang- the relation of Ireland to England Io difeèrent to moratration would be made, ln soeuning thi e Di.aeym e eerJu G align, dlavan), and Berardh

bun rod themdisclos' gwith its flashes the"er, gapin g hisgprioner by te'ho at and holdin hto Nra oSgeden, and le In no important - Rean '1illy, Ourinrgan lost their lives. It appears that
ungl an r u frem mlokg apa heo im tigh t.-'8tirband or foot natil I have you pro- .respect ai all like to the relation Of one of the States Sub..inspector Nanan, charged at Dandalk Agssleson the evening above- named the twoYoung menloey n nfeuntdlokgapernc fperly oecoure d, and PI, send your so0, to etenity 0' of the tUnion to the general government by CongreBs, with hmvmug on 1st July laat year cansed the death (Who were firat, Cousins) determinied'on refreshbing

the road, and- the impenetrable fohiage of the This wa such an unexpected turn of affairsthat or of one of the provinces of Canada to the Domin- Of Thomas Wateon, by ordering the onastahnulary to themselvesafter the heat of tedy ytkn
trees skirtug It, the would- be ghost could not believo his senses, and ion. Canadi ruled from London, or Americao'F ar t fre on a or owd who had Rasebldaonabnfrbthi the waesodh re ak, an fr hi
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<iô.e u"- ..-. -
wsÎ sîa amrighl acros:- bie!ltakeMbit on ae-

beg, t. ,ypng .min on the.bank obeervedi John

4 ga itruggling ina h atse-ros and'àa!ted 'ont'to
MboppSainte go: toh is astistahBe.: reilly in

dy obeyedhecaa1, and en:ceded is catehing. a
goi5ob bths oain, w-ho appeatedo 10' ba icomîelely

- n tediUat1te time i ving, ai hanupposed taken
sa rPs aEilly next got the poor yonngman dn
h bck, îwith his arme laed rond bis bdy, anid

mperhap, tao mach on hie ove tiength anu
rlpaitess in the vater, ptrnek oult ,or the. opposite

iakfront whence they started. -He mde au a-

mssperhalmaneffort to reach th shore, and anc-
oudedj ln geuing into shallow water %bout tbres
p lebs fron the land, whenhb hecame completelai
exhansted, ani sacenablng to-the fatigne, bot sank
ueeath the water never more to rise alive.-Anglo-

Coli. '
On Ji>yy a-melanoboly accident occurred on the

Midiand Ralway lbetweea the Crosdonsy and Bal-
Ilyillan station, uwhereby a young lad nnamed Hugh
Smihi the eldeton ofa po n, but respectable, arma.
er residing ont hle dtov hit etfGrouse-bate-sm tla-
stantaneously kilet, ant hit body mutl!aîod leaa
boeking musner. IL appeared .tbat the poor yoanog
felow bad been mowing along the lopea of t bline,
bis faier being tenant t thi company for a mte o
the land adjoluing the road. At twelve o'clock he,
together with bis father, Who as making hay on an
adjoining 'fêland,' partook of soms refresahment
which as sent te tiem fron bome. After the re
pat both returned to their worr, ant id smem short
lime it appeared tat Young Smith lay down on the
lise te rest himielf, vithin amant founrteen inches of
the tracks, and fe asleep. The one p.m. train from
Ciaua, came daebing up, and toe engine driver.
whon vithin 50 yards of the spot where the boy ws
lying, aw him, and need very eefort to stop the
train without succase. The poor felow being startlied
by the noise of the train, made aun effort o rise, but
was i etantly etrnck by tbe step of the third clse
carriage, and was then dragged under the train and
miitlasted in a ahocking maaner. The train wai
stopped as soon as possible, and or the poor father
rnuBing ta the spot, hé bebeld the sbocking spectacle
of hie fie yong son eut up into atome. - Ibid.

The followieg is a full report of the observationa
maide by Lord Granard in the H. use of Lords, on
the occasion of the tbird reading of tihe Land Bill:
-Lord Granard said-My lorde, before this débat
closes. not having addressed your lodships on the
second readig of bile bl. I tope I wil not be
deered presumptanos if wieb te be allowed ta
iresas on your attention for a lew minutes upon a
subject so interesting, ta record my sense of the
deep obligation that those wbo wiso elite IrelaBd
are under to ber Kajesty's Government, bath for the
bill they have frimed and for the firmness with
which they have reaisted amendmenta catulated, in
their Opinion, to impair the principles of a measure
as important I believe to frelatid as any which bas
ever bue brought te the attenion of Parliament -
My lords, I belive that the bill as, in the form ain
whib it first appeared upon yonr lordship's table, a
great boonto the tenantry of Ireland and althoughi
My personal feeling would lead me to regret th4t
the sobemés for the extension of the Ulgrer enstom.
sd for wbat is called permissive tenant right, did
not find favor is thé ey of ber Majesty's advises, yet
Ibelieve most conscie"tionsly iat thair me sere
would bve been accepted and would bave ben
proved to be, by the Irish people, a satisfactory sot.
tlement of the relations which in future ebould exist
batween landlord and tenant. My lord#, whilst this
bil in my humble opinion, invaded none of the legiti-
mate rights of property, fer it merly recognised pria
ciples that have bee tfrely conceded to the ten
antry by some of the beat of Irish landlords, the
beon ofifered by it t the tenantryslavery great, if
we contrast their position before the passing of this
bill and tbeir position after it. Before the p-%soing
Of the bil the tenants of IPater and of other placée,
where an analogous cstom exited, -er liable to,
have their custom undermined or evec extinguished,
Now it i secured by being made the law of the
land ; and upward eof 200.000 of the tenantry oft
Ireland are now consocu that for all time they and
their descendants will enjoy tieir boldings under
this time-hoaoured and salutary custom, without
the fear tat il can aven be tampered with or ai
paired. Weil then, my lords, what was tie position
o thnoe tenants ewho did Lboit ldunder the Ulster
outomes before the passing of the at ? Why, tt.ey
were liable htbe turndc out e !their holdings
without a sixpence compensation, and liab4eta thoseé
nfntir natd veations Droceedingu, of hoever rare
Occurrence, which have forced upon Parlianntthe
convicti1o that it must deal with the question of
the Irish land [bear, boar] And no- look attheir
position under the bill. They cannot be evicted
without due compensation, and, what is mre vain.
able eva undér lié anale, aithougb diminisbed,
then right of occupane, as distinci freinthe
rght Of ownerabi, is recognised and legalised
tboir grievances and disputes will in future be
idjudioated upon by competent tribunals (hear,
sear). Ample provision eas given for the building
if workmen'a cottagea, and facilidles provi3ed
vbereby whre a lanwloti isahedI to sell, a tenant
night arquire bie lande in perpettity. Well, My
orda, T believe that a measure containing ail these
reat and true principles would have prored, insaa
reat degree, te bave been th permanent settle.

sent of the question. And though I cannes retrain
rom expresaing my regret that several smendments
-sncb as those limiting con-acre, doing a ey with
lauses for the benefit of the leboring classes, the
mitation of the compensating power, anI restriction
a the court Of taking cognizance of exorbitant rents
-éhouiti have beau tutrcducet inlto the bil, yen, b
von thiuk tae, it il onld hec oe law ith tose
efecte, still it may be considered, if not quite the
rmanent asttlement te-aoult wih, t ai évents,

bie spirit it will hé receivedi b>' my countrymen, and
as truioiml data an era of prosperity', cf conau twllåtfffi-
ence, sud of cantentmeont, auce as bas aéver been
p le thé present recordedi ta thé annala or Ireandi

sea, itéac]'
Sntoo Dummeeancra.-It ls ne matisfaction to us
fid ltat vo ere correct in eur vIe- cf thé Dis.-

anchisement BiU, anti ils résulta. Notwithetauding
e Unien 'point' andi Lord Cuiras te boat, this
icient Beogh 1s daprived cf the right t e re-
-eented la parliament ; anti Ibis penalty bas béeena
fiitedi on thé report ofite-e Members af tic Bar
ha vere unkenown to fume until their namnes ap-

ae in thé Royal Commision ; und althiough le-a
thé persons e-buse evidence wouldi bave beena moatl
stertul abaset themselves sud titi not undergo
amination. Captain Knox; anti Thomas Brennan
nid net be foendt e-bile th1e Commissloners eea
ttng ; but sfter thé report e-as fnunaie te 
mneé cf Coenonues, Captain Knox makes hie ap-
urance ha Dublin, anti there is noa wor e-a an.-
iry. Il appears, then,that any' witness may' with
punit>' avoid service of aumoens te appear before
loyai lenomission appointedi lo iuqutire loto ltse
suace of corrnpt practices at Parlameny

clionu. 1h has been 5o in the Case of Sîlgo Ber-
gh, anti vo mention it for thé information of all
a mn>' hé concerned i: a'nch mattere le thé limé
ce
)n Theréday> night, the Borough Of Slgo and1
aebl, was read a third time and passed, without
rord of objection from Lord Cairns or any other
mber of the Rouas. - Shtgo C/ampion.

e bave in our office two sampl.s et luxriant
-nse grown from English seed, by Mr John
rdoni Ballyiennon, Rapbos, and measuning 50
be; thé other grawn from Riga aeed, by Mr Alex.1
lay, Tullyrapp, Raphon, and measuriag 54 inches.1

The seeil boah ses vas purobased fen Mnrs emuanked for Qebe on board the steamabip Atlas,
Willia Wlson ani Son, Rapho.. -erry Standard. The steamer loft the Victo-ria Dock aan ater sven'~ttT'-' - 'lek. S oMsroh lbit the àc milsae sas-

Ast huile vas held don -ondaay at Lombard. aStfe~,'G~ t: ,on l.bi> failtale ui i itd close upet 5,000 pensons ita emigratlng,
N4obet- Cunningham, who came by hi- death:. thé The Globe heasntori.ty for stating that there is
préifous day, fron. injunies saalned throngh the no fenudation for the assertion of the Weekly Regis.
kick of a horse. edical evidence went~ t prove .ter that tard Scboonbrg Kerr, Who bas just eue-
·tbatatere was a large disoloration on the right aide esedd his brother as arqis oet Lothian, lsa mou,-
immediately over the region of the ,lir, evideutiy ber of tbe.Church of Rome.
osasedeby the kiokirhich ansed lacératIon of the Thi brothera cf the present Marquis came cvert
liver and internal bemor:hage. This was thel. the thole Charch withotheir mother, but Lord
mediate.cause of death. 'Phejury returned a verdict Bcbonbarg cemaina a smmber o the Church ofi Eng-
la accordaice.-Prseman. land.

fLAUroanxoy t Ts&ur.--I ourt ast v ils. Atthe Carmarthen kheises, Mr. Justice Bannen,
trated the laddiard paver la tbis ocountry by a re- charging the grand jury [of which Sir John Mansel

ferme. ta the case of " Ovan Wynne V. Bavard Bart., Was foreman], referred ta the oase of ran
Kelly'I a'n Itis week we have another instance o and Haunah Jacob, charged vith the manslaughter
the land'ord's requirements from bis tenant. The c! their daughter, the Welsh fasting girl. After
latter mnat pay blé rent punctueily Srop ble land going a ngreat length into the factu, is Lordsbip
according te the conditions laid dov by the land. aid the question they h ai to conaider vas whother
lard. and very goeatillyb as ta expeud labour and à'prima facie case had been made ont against the
capital.ln nensésary Improvemente on hi faroi; but parents cf onsieg the death of the girl by vilfal
ail this does not mate bi a free man; after par negleet or negligence. Thy have since been sou-
forming tese duties. be is expected to have neihber tenced to imprisonment. .
opinion nor will of bi sown on questiona political; It upsears fram recent statistic that 38 888 shops
and shond he date te vote for i candidate for a snd public-houses are open in London on Sunday -
poor law guardianship or for parli-ament, according a number which, if piaad aide by aide, vouli ex-
te the diotatea of hie conscience. ho ti visited with tend a distnce o! 80 miles 100,000 railway ser-
eviotion The case te whic we have new te roter vanta, 20,961 oost oite officia;s., 24,000 cabmen uand
la that o"John connell e. Captais Richard B. omnibne m-e [in London alone], 200,000 publicans
Peyton," which was brougzht to a cose in the court and b-er-ahnp keepera, and many other classes of
of Queen's Bonch en Sturd.y laur. It was an ac- men are required te work on aSundys. The fée
tien in whiob the plaintif songb te recover from mut aleway suffar for the good of the many, aud
the detendant damages on several gronde. Firat, the evil would nt b. o great could this Sanday
for tresoase; second, for breaking and entering labour h given te the nnfortunates who cannot earn
plaintiff's bouse ; third, for practlsing intimidation bread during the week days.
at au élection-t fiarth. for having threateued te in
jure the plsrntiff; fifth, for bving threatenedit t A BrLau Senscu -An English Judge-.Bron
eviet the plaintiff eut of bis farm; sixth, for bhving Pigot-lately.-ddressed a meeting ln London, con -
evieted him out of hie messuage and premiesonne rened for the parpose of securing te the laity greater
cuntof him ot ct hIn eetiog s peeise fohaicg 50 Tpower in church mattera. HS eaid, in conclusion:;

cente injfies otéaien eloction; seventi, for avcg -The great evil wa, that the Ohuirc of England,
inflice injuriés au conequ t e o! bisearing voteid. of which he es a member, althusgh hé helld his ob.Thé plaintiffa oas e itho hbti bepu euspb-yetijeclions Vopnt olordil>'on ils ovu vwa>', tdvauti
as bailiff by the deflendanit, and alsebohl ai a yearly neotIollenth seepl ta ave Ite eown-way a wcn-

ent the tolle and nustoms of the town t Castie -
carrigan nlu the coutested election of 1865 he voted gregations. He verily believed that vas a glaing'
for Dr Bray, whom tih defendant didnot wish to startling, and enormons abanrdity. The Desenters

see returnedtaa iisaronaed th- indignation of theliad seen it long ago, and se bad Churchmen.-
sce returnétihai-e tri, unoue iidba Cadignaofcuno! th

defendant so muai that h osent for him and told hm Agai,, hé asked, e-h-n did a Ghurch et Engianti
t ht nubffmanod it convenient te apenk to bis neighbor ofta infor. thé tenanta that hée-was ne lnger bilif ithe name of Christ? Ris cen frienda bai never

-ie farther tod the plaintiff that hewon!d rake every fouadit convenient ta du so. but coming ont ofi
sodt he posessed, and advisedim te give ap bie Oburah had often been asked te bia diaguat, are
leasebold interest and leavebthe country, for that a you gomng tobait to-morrow T Have you any 1day's peace hewould never lot him have on thérenierin te htfonde'Upaon thia last mter '
landa. This declara'ion of war wa tfol'.wed by the meno' ' onds d' As toithe-at poitractecompaine ofand rbie theactin w, héieLndau 9Urirnaé' atdi: -'As t te 3tplinplti
aots complained ef, anti icih thé aclina v.s we sbould say, judging from the Protestant clerical
brought. The defence vas a déniai cf thé aihPEations wita we read, that it is net the luity clone thatof the plaintiff and to the coants for intimidation, seems anxions about '1naey in the f(nde'
the derfedant pleaded the etate eof limitation The
plaintiff was exam ined, and depose to th e truth of S L n 0G L Tme rt tHe ibe ra memefGoV rB e r.
the allegations contained in tie intdictment, and waas -Mn. N t. Lembfat, thé Libérai ember for Bctr.
corroborated by other vit ese , The îanadlori, ftash irn Ot ao f a mointe T a t ths iprsn ut alar
Captain Peyton, was alaa exmnedin bis own de- etfthé Fir tLord to the Treasurd ei inadtquate,sand
fence, and bnldly adm itted tiat h dismised bis pa i aught te h Pirea mie r te ' ig t thouane i
land agent, Mr Kiernan-oe of the most respectable paade peacofa The Preaier' ofallance, li é
solicitors in reland -as well as the plaintiff, beciause that oface of the fiEScetaies cf Staie, and to
thse disobeyed bis orders in votiog for Dr Brady at the aundcll cf yethErTcheqerla o Sirae tbu
the élection in 1865 fr representatives oflhe County sai d pounds a yar. Thé tarof the Speakerd o
of Litim. Here ia a portion of the landlord' evi-i ti raltandfpounda, and ftaie théFirna ond e
dence:-- .leAdmiraIt four theoursi fie hudrei Spunde,

, carvoses ome of my tenants for Colonel T eni- car fih a irnsaiedreeid fnc . Tho pie dSecte-
son and Colonel Gore. Alithe tenants, with, 1 be- tarfa trelanPi aleee tour thousand pfunie a
liele, twoeenrcutions, voted for Dr Bridy. I thing it re pad thé Postuter Gênera letdeousnt ire hun-
was on the polling day that diRmissed Mr Kiernu Lo, dred porinsa d théaLord f Presdeofthé Couacil,
land agent, and plaintiffns bailiff I told Mr Ki. rn Lord Prie' BSearranPof leaDucBo, PresidVns
that Connel would also e hdismissedi, becus be did feth'iBard ofeT Tnadouani Poor-l C oirdVice-
mot obey my ordera1. Itld ConnAll ta go round to Preridnt aertae Coueail, Fiat Commiasioanr
ail my tenants and performa bis last aet in> Mybehalft, WcykSecretary tete Tressr>, cach le-a houssnd
and that wa eta tell them that h shoauld not be m pounida. Each ParliamOnturv UnderdSecretary of
bliff aY longer. T aise toldh bina that hanuid Srate receives one thonsan_ five hundre, ati the
tale possession of any lands that h did not hold by junior Lord of the Treasury and he civil Lord of the
benne. Admiraity each one thousand- The Lord Cliancel

The Captain did not put cap or cloak upon the lor gets t n thousand pounda a year, viz., six thou-
matter ; bis - order " were disobeyed, and ot thec snt pountia as a Tudge ifppéa Hl Chanceny, ant
tenant sbould go. The result of the actionla ithuas to t houand as Speaker o thé Rouie 0ftLords.
reported:.-. RawLn OAraM .- Befoe we bai well recov.

The jury (ound that the defendant had etered red fron the shock of the dianster ut Newark an-
illegally lnt posesson of a eshed, and on that enant other comes t arenew the horror This time we have
the found for the plaintiff £15. On the second ibe pain of recording the sudden and violent deth
couant they aind ttst the acceptance of rent up ta of a Cathob o gentleman holding Pn official position
Novenher.1868, renewed the paintif's tenancy of amongst ce, and deservedly esteemed and respecrted
the landa of G'wley, and on tbis count they fond tinfa dicbarge. On Sunday morning, saoou after
for the plitiff £25. They diaugreed on the third midaight, near ta tho Citadel of Carlisle, a passenger
couat under which the penalty was claimed, on train was rua into by a good' train, and seven car-.
the ground as alleged that the dofendant bad riages were wrecked. Five of their occupants, viz,1
threatened to injure plaintiff lu consqîeace of his two men, two women, and a little boy eire killed
vote at the elecaon. A nolle presequi ws entered on the spot. and twenty uso-e very serionly injured.
in respect athe' third coant, the plaintif's counsel Of the five ftai cases ine was, cee deeply regret to
accepting the verdict on the other two. a. that of Mr. Lynch, ier M.jestç'a Inspector of

In thia case the lantilord bas been made to a pay Catholic Schools. Bis deab la supposed tn have
for bis whistle" but how many casea bavue tre beon lnstantaneous. e was accompanied by hie
been of landlord dicta tien, i which the tenant bad mie. beo ws alo seriously hrt, but itla isnped,
not the mens eof trying concineion with his land- trot fatalv, sud by bis son. Who has rovidentially
lard, who therefore escaped tthe penaltyof bis wrong t escued injury Mr Lynch w-as on bis ratura from
doiag. The Toryn iurnais, amiget ather objections the Continent, where h had been takiug a short ne-
against the Irish Lend BitI, bave s:atd th it it epite trom bard wcrkl. - Tablet.
woub have the effect of creating diesension between OaAros DEMONzTaATrDEs tN LivrRot..-The
landlord and tenat, the tricky scribea being well great festival of St. William i[ was onservedt with
aware rat disseueicn ia the rule at present, and special devotion-and drunkenness-by the Liver-
that the pasaing of the Bill, which lessens the power cool Orangemen. As early as Sunday indications
of the lainloird for evil, mujust iltimately iave the of the approsetiing commenmoration were supplied
effect of brinzing bith classes into mara frienily ce in the number of orange lihes vioie in buttoaho1ea,
lations -Sfigo champion. and the hundreds of d-onken apprenti-és staggering

throngh the streets Some of our bocal Orange
ministers of pence [?] preached special sernons on

GREAT BRITAIN. Sanday agfaist Ritulism and Romiab practices, and

Tus Aacunigno oF WEsTMIaUovsat. - The Time, in the oast consistnt manner appeared vested in
the Pull Mal Gazette, and ti iSaturdav Review bave uoatid Orange stles an:! otr inigof oltheir un-
been indulgig ia soma-e verr venemtusi epitbts ln'a uthoeised Orangé rital. rn e et oté glanions
'cnnection with the name of the Atebbiabop of West- Tlftb e-ai spent u becoming beae laiiat. Thé
minster. To enrit beir rhe'oric as well as their s I adeantiousemthingmubot!oeagr than theroarne
sertion from éthe Augsbuîrg GazItt, the Nazione, and tadea smething th rt oger n ne
one or to French libéra papers, s hardy credi-reer erfer
aile ta jiuirnals oeLich profess la gather née-a troutnieary assfour amit ne monibI Itbe wr as,
originat sources, anti ta serré up ta their rendons sau> arn libr potiosfo thoe -reosatins,

' home-muade commenntary. We ahbil hé atisfiedi rpn day. lbéraes ponticars ferne théndea Ortin-
wi seting before tien reiders ana extrait tram t of tei teir gulory ti thetrsznvé t the ODangle,

!ie thm é esLauo eebiveth é nia at or eJuly ate. It wence thé procession was te start A great feé.-
toinei the etimr 1 ian rlte, teabeliey thé rc esmae turc among thé inevitable wooden Biles,andi Orangé

fored f tis lhitrius rete, not by t théie fige ant •nigi wés livin efig cf the Prince ,
of the Cburcha, but b>' thé omesmjrtyo h Oange, nin was s ehile car: horsé, e-Ith
Biéhopa la Romé. sud b>' thé Catbolin part>'. Thé s se-crd in eue royal baud, a bible in thoeother,
.e-riter srs: -' You e-ilt have noltd thie billons lein- anti a bb ig on bis headi This represen-
temper of thse Gallican anti Jewlih preés agairt the tative, howver, carrii eut the character 1oo
inlostrious Aribbishop et 'Westminéter Hé hasexcyfraryith mrngitwsfnd
been thé fonreot chamapion ofe fltblty n hé had, lits s trac Dutchmuan, drunk seo
theréeoe ils enemiessdo not spare hbmufor its triurnah. epyta ehdt ehtddw rmhs
Bhit eaertic eart oea delté e-h gratiu tohearger, placedi la a cab, anti replacedi b>' another

thisleared, ns andmodet HPelae uhosins-l tiorseman. Oaane gulation amsong those laid towna
thé respect et ail e-ha approach him. ti aewl on thé guidasnce of the partakers ira the processIon
lire anrd te glorious in lte aunais of Holy' Chnrebh svr infcn.I a Ta h omte f
adtheis. so h etre ohmbnr' each disr.rict stands at each public bouse on th1eTablet.route catil their disetrict bas passed.' The Orange.-

Thé i Rock' repeats 'ibtat the only son af the Hou mon, however, badi taken precsautions against Ibis
1E anrd Kenyon, of Maceten, Shropabre, has been rule. Bottles anti fiaske passedi free1>' lu thé rankes;
receired itl th1e Church et Rome.' and, verso than ail, th1e committee mun teck aivn-

A new Tudustrii Sool ton girls inas bée estab- lage cf their official position ai thé ' pubics' toe
lished lu Salisbury', under th1e care et thé Biatera of stand [la a vulgar sensé) for ech other. 'Phe te.
Charty, by' thé zétil anti generosity' cf Lad>' Herberi suit bas been e-ell described by' a local Proteetantl
ot Lea contlemporary':-'A stranger's first impression mightl

Hugb Rose, plateLer London, bas come ioto pas reasonaly have been that s brewer, in order te
sussion of a sang littil eortne of $130,000 by the make known the strength of bia liquor, kept open
decease of a relative in Seotiand. bouse ;and that those who had participated in the

.e . strong ale had become, what is not uncommon, re
During ie past year tiere ere built lu Engleni ligious l atheir cupe, and were wandering about h '

477 salhior anti steam vesselo, cf 202 60 tons lu i etreets proclaiming their piety - Orangelsa may or
Scotland, 211 vessels were built, of 135.351 tons, and may not be a very excellent orgaisation ; but wb
in Ireland, 10 vessels, of 9,201 tons. the institution, or many of !i members, ohould de-

VIanT CF TE PRINOR AND PRINwOas C WALIS To vote the 12th of July te the consuming of drink,1
[Rte.-- lé sutate ain Bombay tit the Prince and wearing yellow favora, shouting ont their Protest-1
Princess of Wales are to psy a riait t India at tte actiam, causing a general diturbance in the town, ,
end of néxt year. and inulting their Catbolic neighbors, la difficulti

EMIGaATIaN FRO LoNDox-On Saturday bthe lth a of explanstion, more epeciatly as the Orangemen
party of emigrants asisted to Ganada by the coin- profess t> be sa eminently pions. It msy be that
roite of tb British and Colonial.Emigration Fund the ' glorious 12th' li regarded scmewhat In the

educale their cildren, or not, as they please. If the en in with five terrible blowa. the instrument of mur.
HEcse remained os unconvinced by the arguments of der being a heavy iron bar, known by ship carpenters
Mr. Fawcett and lIr Mundella in the ore extreme, as es a dog. Mr. Nathan had retirad In perfect bealth
by tbose of Lord Montagu and fr. Leatham on the on Thursday nright, and the murder was not discof-
other, it is not on that account to be aspposaed to ered tutil six o'clock nez' morning. The most re-
have taken up a position of absolute equilibrium be- osarkable feature of the tragedy is that, though two
twixt the two. I bas in fact inclined much more to sons of Mr. Nathan, withb is housekeeper and ber
ont, lsde thon to the other; it bas aflirmed by large son alept in tbe bouse, they heard no unnenal noises
nmajorities the principle of permissive compu!aion during the nigbt. Ur. Nathan's watc and jewelry
For the present indeed it bas decline lto adopt the vere missing and his esfe was found ppen- The
principlu ce general compulsion aon the Prussian or theory of the murder ia that the assassin was con-
Amèieicia modal, but bas adopted a modified coin-. caleù in the houe, and after killing and robbing
pulito, and bas wisely relieived itself of atiy possi. the old gentleman, quietly made bis way into the
ble odium that may accruen i the practical applica- street. Toe police and detective force of the olty are
tion cf hA principle. B ithe judicious expedient of making every effort to track te asisaein.-IaIS
School Boards tbrougbout the country, it leaves the American, Aug..6th.

ICLE---AUG. b,1870o.
lightOfaPr te Y-valve for -the escape of pent.ap deolilon te local innce as to were aud tu e vatultra.Protesîant ettnthul&gasa nd te Show- thequlet, de9t6be compàlsion @hall bc eurorcad. Ig is hoveverjogwalong Ingli shpublia bo disintereitedly wrtob te o emarted Iis there, inoretb no'ep r
rtla Nit Irfah pâmons and Oiangi demagogues are about thirt or e the moasure. Tt'h. a r agemsaW
or ont Institutions in Church iud State. of the Bill u regard t r the enfored attendgcentar

In the evening there was a grand Orange ball at the children are 4oared nby I e d avern de oftb.
St George's Hai, this being the centre of the tentative end exparimnent oaly, ad preparatcry.b
many attrations provided tbroughout the town. as at presert intended-to the adoption of genrat
The scens of riOt, drnkenneas, and debanchery, compulsion. One very ubtan a rtieonor th.
wbib was presented in the exterior of the hall and delay, donbtlesa i, tha; as yet, the sabool do t

specially in 'the underground cellars and corridors, exist; and it would bo'manifestly absarb o counpé
bam5, description. Iren the Orange clergymen the attendance oof children at achoolas hwe baees.
conu fnot tar deconcy sake patronise the disgracefril build and appoint. No doubt as bu bea htaîto
proceediags These bhld a grand meeting at the oEicilly, thera is aiready provide a large aun t
Concert Hall, but it was a failure, as een the Of soChool accommodatonvc! whieh argaoking
Orange organ the Courier, acknowledge. It Bays classes bave not ase ot availed theefel wos. Wsare
that 'notwithstanding thst placards had been plenti- told that there is la exisin shoslveWant roe
fully posted about the town inviting Protestants to for nearly 400,000 children; an that la he an t t
attend Il thuir thousands ta show their adhesion to London within one square ;mle there are s20ofe
the Protestant principles as they had bea handed childreu nt attendinge Rl toh ar 2ho0
dov from the Reformation, not more than 300 or are nt filled; and no d oub , there do sie cbothl
400 pers.naroue pisont.' Onferev. gentleman, the amonget the decent working classes, and much moreRer Mr. ewrea :-huapoke ofo Orange celebra- -in b lower stratum' of society, a onlpable andtions e anehor :- cultian cobohcientinaly as a lamentable indiference te the edneation of tbeirclergyman andi a OhrietiaaL celebrate the glanions ehittiren ; buLt, on lhe cer band, there are aumneràuvictory their fathera had achieved in a bal . Be. ocaliee inhabited by dense populations te whons
aides, be knew and was sorry to say that the results edacational facilities oan hau bordi nb said t hao,
of their balla in Liverpool had not tended t their been aofered. -Tablet.
credit hitherto. He, as an individuel, feit that il t .PTRKO', Lîvesr-STU.T, MÂNOTDî..
would be inconsistaent with bis position as a clergy- There bas toe a mission going on lnab- , N harc
man teo associated with them. He thought thora hinu ha beh lune, by te Domnica n Father,
was a tendency to gatber into their dancing asem- hich olohe aont Sunda ynight witoanexplanathra
blies those whose moral character was not sncb as it aeheb omandmenby tvgh wcfthe aberlter
ougbt ta be, and he said it without (ar of rebuke, wblch thoraras Ben ediction of the Blessri, aftro
that the association of Orangemen with persons of ment,a the reneicti the baptismal sIwa, fo-
that description threw mad and mire on the glorion eload b thenPaal Boedicton Thsacen i ntho
arder ta hich be belon ge n m tdh eb h at tis ltime was grand in the extreme, everyAe ter re. speaker Mr. Yage lamente1that as person in the immense congregatien holding 06yet ne persans ed o uono"in horeocial statna ligbted wax taper. and bowing their beads in tokencannerinepraied up n tejain th order. Thé et the great spiritual advantage taey were at thatmas hr in whic thé Urange estival as vofnebup moment receiving. The confessionals ver crowdedaes egniicantly boa by t da dred net inebri- trom esaly morning unlil late -t night, and duringana realingense u dbroad dayiight et morning last week thera vere priests asistingr from variousand the increr eth drunk and disarderie cases lu other districts. Stili numbers had to go withoutthe police coant. With pardonable prien se my being heard, but from the tes manifested we arapoint te the teatimony for sema years gioen by mg- sure they wilil even now make their peace withistrates, the plieaf hud the preso, as ta the absence their good Gad, who sent them the bteasings af theot extra caes atter thotie c Tlebai of St. Patricka mission to revive the light of divine faith in theirday in Liverpeol. - Cathoic Timnes. sous. We understand there bave been a large

T itRBaI SoGuc AI'D Loss or LirE i Tas Noaaranumber of oeur dissenuing brethren received into the
or ENGLAN.-A cerribtd thunder.storm, followed bv one true fold during the three weeke. and it will b
heavy fooda in the rivera, sweept over Lancashire a long time before the mission of 1870 wili h Cor-
on Saturday afternoon, and caused extensive dam- gotten by those who bad the liappinea of attending
age to property and the loae of several lives The it- Catolic Times.
etoru travelled sontbwards, and in the northern disa
district of the county the ravages it caused were
chieffy confined to the immediate beds af the rivers, UNITED STATHS.and the fooding of ow lying lands. Almet i n. NXwCI ta IN P± sN, N. J. - O Sanda
calculable damage bas been done ta the miilS built Naw3Ct'[ln i vn N. J. - On Sunday
on the bane tof the stream and supplied from it. In July 3 sot, the magnificent new chore which ba
one or two cases dwelling-bouses were prtly Wahedt beaent procesf of érection in Patereon, N J., sine
away. Two cosl-pits are blorked up in Daleagate Grand ret, f8as dedicatewi oe ofminand fa.
At Bacup there wm aeao a fbod, a large amunut or and treetsiwasecedrwih sconn e-
property beiou submerged ta an average depth of tpsing services, ln presence fe an immense cungre.
seven feet. The amount of danage done at Bacip t ecap t t wchferthe l earibnsuolin tcelisformei l u
estimated at between eighty and one bundred tho. procaesiay ahe a!d cha clau Olvetsfreet, and
dand poundg The town of Rbymney was also Vis-portei at the o!duRigh nRo Bieop Weod, nd

ted by a terrific thunderatorm on Sturday, and a Phtadedpthen The procession mved round ,ho
reservoir, which ia situated abot two miles from the church, th Bishe opronkiong thobelydatar on the
town and suppied the district with water, over-' chud ntere th buildingb h holy wat raet
fowed. The embankment gave way, and the whole wta a entere , th .ai ing Ma street

bod ofwatr rshe don te vlle, seepng ntrance at 9:45 o'clock, a.m. High blasa was cele.llbody cft aterfresied do otéeuslea, aseaPi brated by Rev. Father Sen;eof Jersey City. aseleteieverything before ; uldarmhoud eas wa ed anan, by Father Henneasy, of Bergen, and Father Garrey.antoi cllenf are owiding Tad stock. A man ani The dedicator coremonies vere conductei by thetwo cnilmren seredrouei. The bouses an miles yery Rev. Dr. Corrigan, of Selon Hall College, Ad-distant fm thouréservoiroerety fodetd isd dame ministrator of the dioces, ossisted by the clergyageid.Thea muntet Jproerty de6trtyedh.avery présent and others. The music and choral accoa.conidersblé. -Table t, July 16panimentI were artistically and svheetly rendered.-
Ts AmeLsIC oNvrocATioi--The Arglioan con- The Right Rev. Bishop Wood delivered the dedica-vocation tas had preaentedl te it a I gravamen" or tiOn sermon. in the evening solemn vespers wereetatement of grievance, eigned by Dr. McKenzie, the chanted by the Rev. Dr. Corrigan, aseistied by aProtest-nt Bishop of Nottingbamcomplaining about number ofotbor priests.

a matter in which we fear the Anglican Syned can The idleness of American abip yards bas driven aatfford no effectual redress. Tbe rlaint ii that cer- very importantclass ot mechanics intoother employ.tqin persons bave U convened a Cauncil calliung itslf mente, and there are ne apprentices to take tirEcumenical, whieb ,la now in session at the places. 'For seven yeara' writes Mr. McKay, 'thereVatican," and that Ilthe Churtetof Engi id la not is not a abip.carpenter that bas bad work ennughrecognizoti by it se a portion of the Catholic Church to teach a young man the business ; and it is nov aof Christ." The language of this document seema fact that it la almost au imporsibility te get any tiretta ignore the important fact that the CbUrch of Eng- clas sabip-carpenters' We have, therefore, net onlyland bas noe offioial knowledge eihber of that Church c protected' the abipping interest out of existence,which the Bishop Baye is blding the said Council, but have almest extinguisihed the eskillwhich iaoneor of any ob place as the Vatican. luternation- can make indatry available for the construction ofally, which in an Anglican seanse Ithe sane thig more ships.
as mat:unenically-the Eoglish Establishment ls re- An official capy bas beau received at the Depant-presented by the Bovereign. Now the Queen of ment of State, at Washingon, of a decrea issued bEngland bas nO offcial knowiedge of the Pope, the Mexican Governmmnt, permlitting the free i-either in ber temporal or spiritual capacitf; nor portation of corn ioto the port of Oampeachy, anddoes obe heod any relations with bien whatsoever aso conoeding the Importation, (eeof dut', of 600Neither does it seem reasonable te complain of the pound of flour for each 10 000 pnunds of corn intro-Pope rot recognzicg as Cathohie the Anglican duced. This concession is madein conseuence ofbierarchy. ie indeed eniginally founded il, and for the los@ of crops in the State of Campeachy. and thea thousand years appointed ils prelates, but after it introduction of these supplies nto any ather Ssatebad cast off hhi autbority, lst the ApoStOlical suc- will not b permitted.cession, and separated itself from ml the ancient
Churches ut Christendom for three centries, rejected The 'Territorial Enterprise' gives an eccount of a
the ancient fnitb, aud pnrsecuted to death, sa long renarklable apring, said to exost in the State of Ni-
as il pussessed temporal power, the smali remnant vada . About one mile from iElko" ays that
et thosoewho refused to folow its aempie, he at paper, ,on the old White Pine rosd, are a number
length, in the year of grace 1850, formal>y abolished fe curious hot springs. the property ofMesrs. Lau-
it by a solema act, whichewas accepted by the whole m!ter & Groepper. One of these oprings is really
of the Catbolierd. How then can it be a great natural carioaity - a spring the like of which
reasonable to complain of tle Pope and is, perhape, nowhere elae te ho found in the whole
thosae who think wih him net recogni werld. It iasa bot spring of considerable size, the
ing the Anglican Protestant Ejtablish. water of which, whe properly easoned with pepper
ment ? We présent very reapeettfully, a dilemma and salt, cannot ho distingnisbed from the beot
te Dr. Henry Mackenzie: Either the Churchesof chicken soup. Of the hundrida who bave partakea
tIse 930 bihops compoeing the amenical Council of it, all agree that it has precisely the taste af
are true portions of the CatholicO hurch of Christ, chic ken soup or broth. Te proprietora bave mad
or tbey are not. If they are, then both h himself is many experiments with thé water of this opring, and.
an intruder into the See ot Nottingham and the fiad il ta ha both wbolesome and nutritious. Tbrae
Anglican Communion anti thé Anglican doctrines poundis et béat beiledi in the e-ater of thé opring
so far as th1ey are anatagonistic to Rome, ara con' yields as mucht soup s could be obtainedi trom
demnedi by' tibase 900 B3isops anti all je communion twe ve pounds ef thé ame meat cookedi la common
with them-a serious tact, eue wouldi think, for e-ae. 0

Anglicanism Jf théey ara not, thten e-ber. is thé CorUroHN A BnULTrr O cis jg RaD.-Th.,
reasonableness of lthe complaint that tthey do not ré- Greenvitle (8. C.) Mowdtameer chronicles a singular
cognizte Angticaniam ? What advantage conld it case Mr. William Beattie, a young genleoman of
hé fan Anglicans lu be recoguisedi by' thoe-who are that teowa, e-as shot la the eye during the e-ar, lhe
themselves net Catholica, an perhrrps, as ne gréaI ballot lodging la hia heaad -nternally. Thé mait
section of Anglicans wvould say, not eren Ohris- eminenut surgical sill failed te extract 1h1s bail, and,
tiens ? Thé fu'ihîty of thé complsaot w-as equalledi Mr. Beattie ha,, trom lime to lime, safferedi much
b>' the unpracticlneses of thé demand ton action ou trou il. A féw nighte ago Mn B. was sei n wth
the part cf the Convocation. Il vas dsiredi that a nient fit cf coughing, durning which he felt somne-
tte Anglhnan Synodi abould take moeurea ' ta watch thing fait inta hie mor.th. Il provred te bu the bul-
thé proceedings or thé Councîli andi mesures for fully let which itad beau hitdden lu hie hadt five or six
exonerating thé Province of Canterbury' froma any' yars. This bullet, which weighe haif an oan ce
sbare or comîplicity' i:1thé acte et thé Council.' Many' badi workedtis way vsowly inte lhe chaunel of the
Anglicans e-e ana mura wiii ahane lu our opinion, larynx, sud thé convulsive effort et coughsing re-
that their criat danger. for their churci mach more ieauing ils holdi, it fell, b>' its awn gravity', tbrongh
reai sud certainly' more urgently' demanding the th1e said channel.•-
vigilance oftbhrnreembers than th1e riek a! any- share Nie- York was ahockedi an Friday' luit with th.
or complacity' sn thé acte cf the Councii'-Tabl.t. report cf a horrble andi myaterious marier commnit-

DanÂrse ou EncoÂrrto.-In e. long discussion ln l.ed in thé heart o! thé fashionable quarter of Ibis
Ceommittee au Friday' anti Manda>' th1e enbject cf aity'. Thé ricim e-as Mn Benjamin Nathan, a veR
compulsory' éducation for the puor recelvedi a thor- knownu stock broker, a gentleman cf very' barge
oughtly exhbstivde treatment, an fer as a Bri'ish wealth anti hight social position, anti brothern lawi
Hanse of Commons can exhsaust it. There vire théet o utige Cardero. He vas foundi lying dead la his
adrocates et génér ai comp'.iiaion, snd there Vere béd nooms lu his résidence, at No. 12 West Twanty'-
thosae-who demanded absolute freedoma to thé paonr ta third street, norr Fifth avenue. His héeas boat-
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

At Ibis season a large number of subscriptioni
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counts as soon as possibly conveniest. Our Cty
subscribers will be waited on, and we hope they
wül be prompt i settling. To those who can
call at the office we would be very gratefnl.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

PARis, Aug. 7-The Senate and Corps Le.
gislatit bas been summoned to meet on Thurs-
day the lith.

A despatch from the Emperor annonîeing
MacMabon's defeat and separation from the
main army bas caused the utmost consternation.
According to the Epperor, however, ail may
yet be retrieved.

The Prussiana have cross!d the frontier and'
are advancing en Paris.

The French speak of a great battle as im.
minent.

la Liberte bids the people ci France to rise
en masse and repel the invader.

The despatch from the Emperor is dated
8.30 a.m. Sunday, and says communication with
MacMahon baving been severed nothing was
received from him til last evening. Generai
Ligie then announced that MýIaeMabon's loss was
great in the battle but bis retirement was effected
in good order. On the left the action began ai
about one i the mornrng but was not serious
until several masses of the enemy bad concen.
trated, before which the Second Corps moment
arly beld ils ground. Between six and seven in
the evening the masses of the enemy became
compact, and the Second Corps retired on the
heights. Tonight, ail quiet, I go to the centre
of the position.

La Lzberte Las Ibe followwg from cfficial
soarces. MacMabon fougbt near Neiderbron.
His headquarters were at Hagenau tnd be has
fallen back to St. Arerre. Thus Strasbourg is
menaced.

A private despateb is said to bave been re.
eeived announcing that a corps of Baden troops
bad crossed the Rhine above Basle.

The following despatcb is receved:-The
general head qarters, Metz, Aug. 7, 8:30 a.m.
That we may old Our position bere it is neces-
sary that Paris and France should consent to
great efforts Of patriotism, bere we lose neither
Our coolness nor our cozfidence, but the trial is
hard.

MacMazon, after the battle of Kirebsboflen,
rettred at the sane tme coverug the road to
Nancy. The corps of General Frossard which
auflered severely is taking energetic measures for
Tefence. The Major General is in the front.
General ead quarters, Metz, 7, Il a.m. The
ceneentration of the troope continues without
obstacle. Al active hostilities seem to have
ceased. -

MrrETZ, August 7.-Durnng the fightng yes.
terday, the Prussians fired upon the ambulancesi
at Forbach, and set fire to the town. The third
corps was engaged at Forbach, supported by
ouly two divisions from other corps. The corps
ot Munts, Admiral and Failly were not in the1
£gt. The combat commenced at one o'clock,
aid at first appeared of little importance, but
soon large masses af troops, bidden in the woods,
attempted ta tara our position. At five o'clocki
the Prussians appeared as if they had beent e-
pulsed and given up the attack, but a fresh corps
arrivîng to the assrstance af the Prussians from
~Werenden, Gen. Frossard was obliged te retire.
To-day, the troops which got seperatedl yester-
day are concentrating around Metz. laInbhe
liattle near Aretchmnelien, Marshal MacMahon
had the support af fie divisions of Gen. Famlly'sa
corps. After the battle these dimasons were
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unable ta join the corps. The details of ths
battle are still very vague. is saenid Many
cavalry charges were made, but the Pressians
bad Maitttelleurs, "Kugeleyatzen," which did
us auch harm.

PAnis, August 7.-The Journal Oficiel
says: The defense of Paris is assured. It wold
require an army of half a milion to invest the
fortifications, while 30 000 would sfie. to de-
fend them, and there are troops enough in and
&round the city to furnish the necessary garri-
son ; then with the sailors from the fleet which
could be procured, the Garde Nationale ; the
Guard Municipal, and firemen, would make up a
sod army of 100,000 men. Parns is free from
danger.

A specil cable despatch Io the New York
Herald dated London 7 rays: From official
news received here the situation may be summed
up as follows: The Crown Prince bus driven
MacMabon's army from Wissembourg, Lauten.
bourg and the Nortb, and probably compelled
the evacuation of Hagenau and Strasb"urg. The
victory of General Goeb at Saarbruck and
Spiebren, and the advance from Hnimbourg bas
driven General Frossard's corp from Forbach
and St. Avolt, and probably rendered Bitsche
untenable. MacMahon's corps is at present cut
off a Metz. The prisoners taken by the Crown
Prince and General Goebin number 8,000.-
Large Prussian armies are gathered at Saar-
louis and in the soutbern part of Baden.

The Emrpress las issued the following pro-
clamation :--" Frenchmen, the opening of the
war bas Dot been favorable to us. Be firm un-
der ibis reverse and let us hasten ctorepair it.-
Let there be but om party in the land-that of
France. A single Big, that of the National
honor. I come among you faithful to my mis-
sion and duty. You wili see me lhe frst in
danger to defend the eflg of France. I adjure
all goad citizens to maintain order, to agitate
would be ta conspire with our eneDies."

Done ai the Palace of the Tuilleries, 7th
August, 1870, at 11 a.m.

(Signed)
Emratss EverzimE.

ers and Colonel Reutem are among the
woanded.

BERaL , Aug. 7.-King William sends the
following despatcb to the Quéen:-" Good news.
A great victory bas beec won by our 'Frit-.
God be praîsed for bis mercy. We captured
4.060 prisoners, thirty guns, two standards, and
six mitrailleurs. MacMahon durnîg the figbt was
heavily reinforced from the main army. The
contest was very severe, and lasted from 11 in
the morning untdl 9 at p m., when the French
retreated, leaving tb field (o us. Our lasses
are beavy.

BaiRNiii, August 6.-The French Emperor
bas withdrawn bis entire defence of Paris (sic).
His lasses have been enormos. The Prussians
overtook the retrealing French forces early on
Saturduy morning, west of Saarbruck, near the
Spithren Huis. Gen. Kamers comrmenced the
attack smpported by Generals Barnakow and
Stupnagel. General Von Goebin ultimately
asstumed cornmand. The action was severe.
A position at which the French endeavoured ta
make a stand during their retreat was carrned
by the Prussians at the point of the bayonet.
This battle is known as that of Hagenea.

REvIsioN OF THE PROTESTANT " WORID
op GoD "-The Word of God, as it bas ob-
tained bitherto amongst Protestants since the
days of King James, is tao be revised : that is a
fixed fact. How ? by whom ? and in what di-
rection ? are matters noi so easily determined.

That Protestants have not got the Word of
Gad, at present, ts a fact unversally admitted,
and even the State apponted officials of the
Establbshed Cburch are the first ta acknowledge
it. Thiia the Bishop of Bath and Wells is re--
ported un the Ladau 7Ymes as haviag frankly
admitted tbat 8it was useless for them ta con-
tend (bat the authorized version was an inspired
production wben they knew that it was not."-
This settles Ihe qcestion ; for if no one pretends
now-a-days, tbat that version is "1an inspired
production:" and as the only medium of reve-
lation ta the great majority of Englhsh speakung
Protestants, is that «authorised version" 1 is a

La Lîberne says a special train was at the se vidînt proposition mat the Majorsty ai Pro
station at half-past five tbis evenng ta bring testants bave notbing better to rely upon tha

1 back the Prince Imperial. We have streouous. words of falible men.

ly urged his return, and are glad it bas been de. But bow i nthis nineteenth century, in this era
cided upon. laIthe grave criss Ihrough whicb of general enlightenment, and inteltectuai free-
we are passing the enemy should find opposed ta dom S uto revise the Bible as to produce a ver
hi the breasts of the men. The camp shoutd sion which shal obtate as general an acceptance
no longer resemble a court out of place. La amongst English speaking non-Catholics as doe
Liberte says 100.000 Italhans widl be fightîng the actualI "authornzed version" is a very diffi.
with us in a few days, under a treaty of alliance cuit problem indeed. It would aever do to have
offensive and defensive. As for Austria, ahe ifie or six different Protestant " Words of
remains the Austria of 181L She has sold ber. Gad :" one Word for the Episcapalians, anothe
self ta ber enemy, King William, for the Ger. for the Presbyterians; ane for the Calvinst, an
man subjscts left Ler by the treaty of Prague. other for the Unitarian ; ore for use in Great
If victory should crown our arme, France wull Britain and ber dependencies, another for the
remember PIaly, and she will not forget Austria. Yankees. in the seventeenth century indeed il

BERLIN,7t.-General Stemnmet z telegraphed was poesible, when as yet the Englisb speaking
ta Gue. uammerfeidt, chief of the Staff at Ber Protestant community was confined within ths

in, as follows :- The conflict between Saar. British islands, wben the mnberent disintegratinD
bruck and .1 orbach was a bloody one, and closed forces of Protestantism bal not fully manifested
only with nightfall. It was opened by the 14th themselves, and whilst a vague sort of respect
division, wbich was reinforced successfully by for authority stili libgered amongst the people, ta
six battalions, three batteries and some cavalry. make b' Act af Parlament a State Cburcl, and
.We to0k, by asaults, the heights of Spi e over the Royal sign manual ta set fortb an " au-

and flug the enemy back upan Forbch a. At ,rd
the same time the 13th ditision advanced on limes have greatly changed since the days of
Vocklingen, tocok Fossern, and with its advanced Keng James. A.revised Word of Gad, the
guard reached Forbach towards eveivg." product of a Royal Commission, would find litIle

g-nie acceptance except amongst the subjects o
PAnis, August'2.-TheParsians were hoaxed Queen Victoria : ad unless that Commission

to-day by the report of victory for the Freneb', were t n cde min fa ail shades oi opinion,
ar the ldest enthusian was manifested . T from those of Bisop Coleso, and the author
author oa the boax bas bien arreated, h of Essaysand Reviews,to those of the narrow.

The Orleans fami!y give 90,000 francs fcr the est of the adherents of Calvinism, it is aiso
wounded, Count Chambord las given 10,000. morally certain that its revised Word of Gad

The Garde Mobile wîi be sent from camp. would be rejected as uaccmplete, and untrust-
Beigiun la not protecteil by the Treaiy of 1839, worthy by some of the Protestant sects even
The government Las provided provisions for within the British islands. But can any man for
fifteen days for 40,000 men. General Charn. an instant suppose that a Commission to reviîe
garnier again asks employment from the French the Word of God in which men of every shade
government. Rothechild tnd other bankers deny e0 opinion in tbe Protestant commuaity were
having Sent gold to Prussia. fairly represented, would ever bring the labor

" Mayence, Aug. 6.-The entire French ltne committed ta it to a conclusion ? The thuog is.
Las been driven back, and has commenced to re- morally impossible. ln a Commission so com-
treat towards the interior of France. The pcsed there would be sanie for strikng out not
French had commenced an advance from Saar. passages merely but whole books, both from the
bruck, which they lad held mince the battile of New and Old Testaments, whicb are included in
three divisions agamnat ibree companies of Prus- the present "iauthorised version" of the Canon
sians ; but baviag ta fail back, they burned that of Scripture. For a revision of the Protestant
rich and unprotected town, and mi nwithdrawing Bible imphes not merely a new and more scholar
spread the coifligration by throwing bot shot tîke tranlation of a universally receivel ori-
into it. ginal: but the fixing of the Canon of Scripture

" Saarbruck, Aug 6.-The town of Saar. itself. The members of the Commission charged
bruck has been just retaken by the firat Prussian witb the task of revision, would have ta deter.
arny corps, under command of Generat Stein. mine, not merely " what is the meaning of hi,
metz. word or that word ? what the prnper rendering

" Mayence, Aug. 6.-The beails of the Prus' of such or such a passage ? what the exact
sian columns approached the Saar on the 5th. grammatical significance of such or suchal

Tus morning General Kamers found the enemy phrase ?-things which learned acholars are com-
ta the west of Saarbrucken in a strong 'position petent ta do: but tbey would havé first of all to
In the mountains near Spijbshren, and commenced establbah or lay down a Canon of Scripture, to
immediately toaltack them. Foilowing tLe ascertain what books are divmnely inspired ; to
sound of thelcannon, portions of the divisions of determine the text ; te distinguish betwixt the
Barnakow and Stupnagel came up. General original and the genuine on the one band, and
Gochen took command, and a very severe figtt interpolations and corrupt additions on the other.
ensaed. The position occupied by General in their revision of the Old Testament for in-
Frossard was taken by assault. General Fran- stance, they would bave to settle the contro-
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ery slight indeed. To hardyI rish emigrants,
stardy English farmers, or to keen but honest

cots, Canada holds out bands of welcome, and
tey take her as they find ber, and treat ber
s the deserves, they will find ta ber a kîd and
onnteous foster-mother.
But there is another laes of immigrants, who,

oming bore in early yuutbh forget ilmost at

versy, long raging in the Protestant worid,.as t
the genuineneas, and inspiration of the Penta
teacb ; te distinguisb betwixt what as of Moie
and wbat as the. product of a later &ge whe
there were Judges and Kings ln lrael. la Ih
sane manner.would they bave to deal.witi th
New Testament ; they would bave to agreea
te whether the Gospel called of St. John wer
the work of. the Apostle, and wbether the Apo
calypse were the work Of bis pen ; whether th
Epistie, callel of St. James, that known as the
Epistle to the Hebrew, and many other writing
wbicb stand in the "authorized version" as par
of the New Testament, were reailly inspired
and the work of the authors whose names the
respectively bear. These are the questions-
question! whicb distract Ihe intelligent and en-
quirung portion of the Protestant world, witi
wbicb a Royal Commission appointed Io revis
the Bible would have to deàl.

And bow deal witb it 1 Upon what princple
shall it be determined whetber a certain vriting
is inspired by the Holy Ghost, and therefore en
titled to a place n the Canon of Scripture ?-
Net upon the Catholic principle of constan
tradition and the common consent of the faith
fui: for if tradition and general belief be suffi
cient to prove the truth of the tradition-o
thing believed, that is to amy, inspiration of cer-
tain Scraptures-it suffires to establisb the truti
of many other ihings which all Protestants deny.
Na: ta be logrcal and consistent with the fue-
damenta uptinciple aProtestantism, every Pro-
testant muet determine the Canon rut Seripture
for himself, by the exercise ofi is private judg-
ment. The Protestant who accepts the author
ity of other men upon this matter, who takes the
inspiration say ef the Gospel af St. Luke upon
trust, asd not asthe result of careful indepeudent
enquiries instituted and carried out by himself, i
recreant te bis professed principles. No ! Even
a Royal Commission would be incompetent to
setule the vexed question ofi nspiration-its na-
ture, ira extent-and the Canonicity of the ser-
eral books of which theI "authorized version" of
the Bible is composed.

And it us mainly because of these didicuties
that the long talked of revision of the Protestant
Bib!e bas been put off fron day ta day. That
book is the "rehigion of Protestants:" t revise
it-is te revise tbeir religion, ta confess tbere-
fore that il is au imperfect-icadequate religion.
But wbat assurance vil the Protestant whose
faith un bis present religion ist isunsetted bave
that the revised bible or religion with which a
Royal Commission is ta supply him, wiil be a
wbit more trustworthy ?

The projected revision sa a most dangerous
experiment, one from which imitaling the pru.
dence of the Kaight of La Mancha wbo forebore
ta expose bis helmet ta to csevere a test, they
would, if wise shrink. If carried out it will
cause many a Protestant ta thminr, for once in
his lite, for himselif upon relhgious matters, to ex-
amine into the foundations of Lis faith and to
ask himmelf "Do I really upon my own private
udgment, as the result of my own intellectual
abors and net on the word f Iothers! belheve
this book to be the Inspired Word of God ?"-
The moment a Protestant begins to reason in
tbis wise lie i on a rnad which leads mevitably
eitber ta Romanism or Authority or else ta lu-
idelity or the rejection of ahl Revelation fron
without.

PROTEST lT RIOTS ;N BEnLum. - The
ecent elections un Belgium which resulted favor-
.bly for the Catholic party elcited a strong dis-
lay of genuine Protestant feeling amongst the
iberals or anti-Catbolic party. They attacked
nd pillaged the convets and nunneries, and
therwise comporteil themselves in a munoer1
wortby of a Yankee Protestant mob, and of the
urners of the Charleston convent.

WORK FOR CATHOLIO CANADA.
Of late years strenuous ifierts Lave hein put

orth in various parta of the Dominion to attract
o Canadian ahanes momne portion ai the (île of
:migration constantly flowing from the old
olintries of Europe. Some ligne. ai success
as attended these efforts ; and in consequenlce
f them,, the facîlhtues and advantages which
analdaoffina ta rettlers are now understoodl and
ecognised bath ta England and Ireland. But
ere is yet aîbuance of room oni aur Continent
r a far greater proportion ai that surplus papa.
tien wich throags Ibe crowdedl cities of Eng-.
ndl. Canada bas uned ai those men, women,
nd children, whose very existe~nce in the Lame
ountries, is a ibieulty for the State, and aimost.
miser>' for themiselves. But we waut (hem

ire, honest ad industrieus. WNe want neither
riminals nor Paupers ! Between thie confirmed
nminal sud the confirmed pauper of Enghushi
wes there miay hi some little difference, but il is

,eýý

thohe parents struck down by misfortune and
disease in an nloast hopeless struggle for eist-
ence. Each and every one of them bas a claib
on us as being bound together in race and un re-

gion. We hope and trust. that Father Nugeut
will receive that welcome, that large bearted aid
whicb his zes, bis charity, and the magnitude Of

the undertaking Le comes to inaugurate bothde-

oe once the associations of theur birth, and becones
-- real children of Canada. A movement bas beau
a, for some (lue a-foot, briging over eto us Young
m - boys, and.girls, freim the etties and workbouse
e of England, before they bave learnt to feel the
e blighting tamnt of pauperism, or totaste the fruits
s of crime. Tne promotersa of tbis organisation
e are ladies with no other means of securing sue.

cers, but strong minds and earuest Learts. They
e have made a beginung, and have 50 far reaped
e aimost unexpeeted success. The projects ci
s Miss Rye, andb er fellow laborers, have how.
't ever one drawback, which as far as Catholies
1, are concerned, vitiates much of the good we
y mght otherwise expect from them. They deah
- only with Protestants ; or what is even more de.
- trimental in our eyes, they refuse to recognise
h any religion but Proiestantisai in subjects of
e their charitable efforts. But this defect cao he

remedied-our Catholic brethren On the other
e side of the Atlantic are determined not te be

outdonei l provision for their poor, and their
orpbans, and we have great pleasure in annonce.
ir that an accredited envoy wil shortly arrive

t fron Liverpool empowered t treat with the
. Cathohes of Cacada,and United States, in order

te devise a system wbereby the Catholc and
r Iria bchildren who would be exposed on England
- ta he dangers of the workhouses and the streets
h may be transferred to this country where their

services will be valuable, sand Vhere tbey may
. End homes and careers of honest usefuiness

awaitîng them.

The Rev. Father Nugent is no Tyro in mat-
ters affectiug the interests of the cbildren of the
per. In the toan of Liverpool even those
most opposed t aour religion and their ministers

t speak of him th :espect as iof a model priest.
l ail grades of society bis name is there con..

sidered as that of an apostle of charity and we
cannot refrain from congratulatiDg our Liver-
pool co-religionists on the happy choice they
made in nominatung him as their commissioner in
tbis malter. The efforts oi Miss Rye praise.

f morthy though tbey are, cannot Le for a moment
compared with the constant labors of Father
Nagent un bebalf of the ponr, whither criminal

t or innocent. T forvard their interests both
spiritual and temporal Le spres himself no labor,
sbrinks before no dfficulties however great. We
feel ourselves constrained ta refer to one of bis
undertakings :-a work which in after fears wilj
probabiy be the great achîieement of bis life.
Alone, unaided, but trusting in God asud bis
own zeal,Father Nugent opened an asylum for
destitute and bomeless boys. In this Refuge the
poor neglected children received not only food
and abelter, but also the great boon of a good
education. To naintain tbis institution the good
Fatber founded "The Association of Provi-
dence," with what success may be gathered
from the followmng short accouat of the work
done by " The Refuge" up to the end of last
year. In 1866, 106 boys were permarently
provided for, and 950 casually' supplied with
food. In 1867, 115 boys were permanently
provided for, and 2913 nights lodging, and
4, 205 suuppers given te destitute boys. la
1868, 155 boys were permanently dealt with
and an average of 43 casuai applhcants daily fed
and taugbt n lthe schools. Ia 1869 the number
permanentYldeait with rose to 170 whilst a daily
averageof 24 casuals received food and educa-
tion. It is Father Nugent's intention ta extend
the mnstitution until he can provide within its
wals permanent accommodation for 200 boys,
%vith 50 additional beds in the night asylum and
also ta erect in connection with it a large day
and night Rngged Scbool. The steady progress
which the Refuge bas made is a guarantee for its
stability and its permanent usefuiness-whiist
(rom the short account we bave here given of it,
our readers il be able t judge "bat manner Of
man it is whn comes to plead vith us the cause
oflthe poar Irish Cathiohîcebhldren left destitute
in the crouded, unbealthy towns of England;
sud (hase childreaima>' be well satisfled wvith the
advocate Gel lias rabsed up for themi. But the
work ichi Father Nagent is nov preparing
himself is neuther easy nor af a temiporary' char-
acter. The extent ai Infant desitutian bu Eeg-
tand is almast incredible. To confine aur ne-
marks ta the one tain of Liverpol-a cenus
taken ta it four years ago shemwed thal there
were 47,000 cbildreg between the ages ai 5 and
14 attending ne schoa¶ and ignorant ai bath re-
ligion sud morality'. ]a 1869 (bine were more
(han 25,000 street cltdnren in that ene tawn
alone; ad we muay rest assured the evii has not
ceased to grow, It is to obtamn aur help to curbi
it, and ta reduce its poreteaus dumeusions, that
Fathier Nugent is about ta came anmongst us.-
His errand is eue that muat appeai most forcibly
to our feelings as mn, and as Cathoilcs. Of
those 25,000 waifs of the stricts how mîany
tbousands are the chîldren ai honest Irish Ca-
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sadand deserve.3 Totsay to the Catholics of

eaada that in fartherîag the transfer of poor

catboh. ebildren from England ta our own land

gy wil in reality further their own interest

,.ld be to use an argument strictly trie mu-

edei, but very derogatory to their faitb as Ca-

t haous, or charity as men. We know our

f lJow.countrymen, and knowrng thes look for-

Rard to the completion of Father Nugent's

mission amongst [hem with sometbing more than

bope with perfect confidente.-Com.

Ilis Lordship the Bi3hop ef Montrent arrived

a towe on Tuesday last from Rome, and was

met at Vercberes by a large nuner of friends

and escorted te this City.

The Roman Cathole 3îsbop of Three Rivers
syrnved fron Rome on the 9th insi. Arches

aud gleen trees were planted in the streets

tbrougb whieb le pvssed on his way to bis palace.

(To e editor of Me True Wness.)

SIR,-As yo and oothers, inferested in the

Catholie educationi of the country, have givea a

full and complete acceount of all the institutions

that flourisb everywhere, their examinations, dis-

tibutions Of prizes, entertainments, &c., you can

now fiad room for a fesw remarks on one of thet

sost promising, il not the most prosperous, edO-
calional establishments in the Province. For

although all sucb institutions conducted by the
acknowledged ability of the Sisiers of Notre

Dame (their system, acquirements and zeal,

being everywbere the staie) are identical ; still

1 may claim for the Convent of Peterboro manv

advantages, tbat should recommend itl te the ad-

miration and patronage of the community-
whiîh others do not possess î\ an equal extent.
ladeed the bouse, its location and surroundîngs,
have attracted the attention of al visitors to our

prosperous town.
The ebildren of the Convent at the annual

distribution of prizes, accompanied that interest-

tag proceedîng by a most charming èntertain-
ment that deighted the immense crowd that

haê the happines of iOtitssiog it. The acting
or thos sweet hittle atists approacbed so near

perfection thRt atmost every piece would bave

he encored il time were allowed. -There was
one, bowever, se irresistible that Lad it not been

re-acted the audierce would have made their

demad for it perceptible an a manner a delrghted
assembly so well knows how to do.

At the close of this succesatul exhibition of

tasSe snd talent the young ladies were addresse d
by a few speakers ; but none appeared ta have
made so great an impression as William Cluxton,
Esq. For Lere the old sayng " to be praised

by a man himself sa well praised is culminating
praise" bad its full effe. We al] were famliar

with the good taste and acquirements ai bis well
cnltIvated mind, and when every piece met his

approbation, even the less favoured -mongst us

were satisfjed that the approval, So gracefully
givtnuWft th. jud ment of a man most compe-

tent to render it. Alter havîng adverted to the
ditferent perlormances ey umistakeahl>' cula-

gîsed some invourite pieces a htile mort than
the resi, Le Cngratu)ated the denizens of Peter.

boro of every persuasion On their havîog ing their

mdst an institution where the children of al re.

ceived equal attention--their feelings, however

descrepant on religious or other subjects,
jealously regarded and respected-and the Lealth

and marais of their htlue aness t well cared for
aes!r the unremitting and anxious supervision

cf the worthy Sieters of Notre Dame!1 He

very feelhngli pointei out ta us the advantage
this localty now enjoyed, mi contrast with the
time wben parents were obrgedI to see their

cbildren but imperfecllY educaied or forced ta

send tbem ta a great distance to arquire those

accomphshmentt which their means could afford
anti their affections promptedi. H-e did nothbesi
late to illustrate thîs portion ai iris address b>'
reference ta Lis first part:ng with his owna

daug hter-whien eeding hrer to a distant Ac.-
adamy-tbe fears he - entertamned viten shet

partedi wîth a parent's cure sud surveillance,
tht anxiety hie tlt lest her henlth might give
way andi be disgnîsed from hbm, &c., anti cou
eludei wîth the hope that the people of town
andi ceuntry, irrespective of every aoter consid-
eralion, would appreciate tht boon and avatil
theomslvts ai an apportunity' sa muchr withsa
their reuch to give their daughters s sound! sud

complete education,.
Aft the National Anthemi beîag SunOg thet

audience separatedi, haihly deiighted andi b>' no
means envying the lot of those whrose attendance
was tmpeded by the rain which that nigbt foll!

sat provokîngly. Y'us&.

Civîs.

Peterborough, Oui., Aug. 2nd, 1870,

DEPARTURE.-The many friends of Brother
Anthony, so favorably known to Our cîtizens in
comnection witb the Christian Brothers' Academy
Witt regret ta lear that he has been obiged te

travel Southwards for the purpose of recruîting
his health which bad given way under the arv

drous duties of Lis caliag. During his stay in

ldý

The undersigned jurors sworn to render a ver
diet in the inquest holden on the bodies of Josçphr
Labelle and Alfred Juteau, are of opinion that
the said deceased Joseph Labelle and Alfred Ji-

teau, came to their death in an ace dental and

unforseen manner.
(Signed)

J. M. Papineau, cabinet maker; Hilaire Guerin,
dry goods merebant; Napoleon Prefon-
taine, merchant; Josph Soulliere3 grocer;

ESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE- AUG 12, 1870. ~ 5¯
E H. Charles Lionais, architect and sur- Barley per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about 1 GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF. GIFTS;
veyor. PS$.40 to s.. T

Our midt, tbis esteemed gentleman, besides en-
dearing himsef ta bis pupils by the livelhest in-
testest Le tok in ail that concsrned their wel-
fare, bad, by his ripe attainments as a scholar,
and is oien hearted generous dispositiou, gained
the confidence and esteem of ail who had the
pleasure of knowing him. While regretting tuat
iis enfeebled be4rth should compel lm ta leave
us, perhaps for ever, we ca oly wish that a
more genial climate may soon restore him, if not
ta bis Quebec friends, at least te the pupîls ta
whom e bas vowei ta devote the remainder of
bis daje.-Quebec Morning Chronicle.

HoRiiIBLE ACCIDENTS IN SAINT JAMES

STREET.-TWO MEN IILLED.-On Wednes-
day moruiug, 3rd intart, about Il o'clock, 'Ie
uew buîldiog an course ai erectien ai the scutir-
east corner of St. John and Sr. James S!reets
was the scene of one ai the most sad and u elan-
chol events tiat bave occurred in the city for a
long time. Two men whohadi left their homes

in the mornîng full of health and vigor with
scarcely a minute's warning were precipitated
from a scafoldtug about thirty feet high and lay
crushed and mangled amid a heap of stones and
broken timbers. One was killed instantaneouslys
and the ober only lived a few mours t sufer
the mort excruciatîg torture. Three oter
men alto fell from the scafolding at the same
lime, but though they are very seriously imjured
bopes are enteriained of their recovery,

The cause o the accident as near!y as we can
leirn is as fallows :-The place where the five
men were working was on a platform raised
above the jdsting of the fooring fi tht second
story and near the gable wall wbicb tbey were
buildug. Tre joists upon which the floorang
rested W!re about four inches wide by 10 irches
in depth and Lad a old upon the brick work at
each end of perbaps six inches. Upon these
uits tbus placed with no fastening ta tht brick
waul on eitrer side, a loose scafllding was
placed and on it a large beavy windîass, used in
conjunction with a block and tackle nor rarimng
stones and other material on t the building.-
To keep this windless secure mn ils proper place
a large beap of tones was placed around it and
on planks, the ends of which were laid on tire
windlass. At the time the accident occurred
the fire unfortunate men were on the plalforms
and engaged in turning the windlass for the pur
pose of raisug a very heavy stone. Ail at once
the windîass was drava slightly from its position

giving a sudden jerk to the scaffolding when the
joists sustaining it were canted over on to their
sides and the immense wegbt upon them, mn ad-
dition ta the fail proved sufficient to break some
of them and displace others from the short hold
they bad upon the brick work. la an instant
the wbole scaffolding, itones, and windilass were
precipitated ta ihe cellar below carrying with
them the five men at work on the wîndlass. As
soc as it was ascertaned what had happened
the crowd from the streets gathered a bundrede9
ta witness a scene which beggars description.-
Blood lay la pools at tie bottom of the cellar,
and the stones and b oken planks also bore ter-
rible marks of the fatal disaster. One of the
men narmed Juteau hadi bis Lead dredfully
crushed, and wben taken up ife was found to be
exiîret, and be was at once conveyed ta the
General Hospital. Avoiler namet Joseph La-
belle, wio hadl cnly cosmmenced worLr on tie

building yestertay rnorning, was aiso bady
jammed, and bad a learful gash in the head leav
ing the brain quite open. He was taken to tbe
Hotel tutu, where be died at hall past two in
the afternoon.

The other tiree me , whose uines are

Micheau, Beameur and Robert, vere severel?

bruised and cut, but were quite sensible, ud at
their own request were couveyed to their pri-
vle dweihngs.

Juteau au-1 Lahelle are bath marrueed men

vwih famuties, tire latter, viho tived! at St. Jean

Baptiste Village, vas attendedi to durrmg bis lait

moments hy his vife, to whtom tht sad tidîngs
bad! been communncated. Tva priests alao at-

tended the dyîng man sud adminasteredi te hm

tht tast rites of tht Churcht. inquests will be

theld ou lire badinesto bath men this moruîng, sud
a rigidi invertigaltiOn mate as ta tire cause ai ire

accident.
During tire tay' large crowdis cf people con-

tanued! la gather round the suent af tht terrible

disaster, and! afler vieving ire place ati ena

quiring as te the cause cf the accident, turedt
away' withr saddlened! countenances, ma>' af tirenm.
utteriug expressaous af deep sympathy anti heart-
feit regret.

Tire Inquest lasted! several days. Tht jury',
aller being tagethrer two houri, failedi ta agree,
sud gave tfilowiug f gs:--.

to $1.20.
Ashes per 100 Ibs.-Firt Pots $5.45 to $5.50

Senonds, $0,00 ta $5,06 ; Thirds, $0,00 te 4,20.-
pirst Pearls, 7,10 to 7.15.

Pork par bri. of 200 lb-MesS, 27,5019 28.00;-
Thin Mes $25.00 ;Prime, $00.10 to 00.00.

Beran, per lb.-More inqhiry, wlth latest sales of
toutn ta medi ai I te tou17-goOd per choice
Western bringlng 17e. te 18e.

Caumsa, par lb.-14 to 15.
SLa, per lb.-14o.

Prsper 66 16o.-$0,84. ntg

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
August 10, 18io

Fleur, country, per quintal
Catmes!. Sdo -

Indian Meai, do
Rye-Flour, do

DAIRÀY PRODUO.

B utter, fresh, per 1 (i f r o )
Do,sait do (inferi.r)

Cheese, do

The undersigned jurors sworin to render a ver-
dict on the nquest held on the bodies of Joseph
Labelle and Alfred Juteau, are of opinion that
Ehe Plante and Hyacinthe Bourgoin, dtid on the
3rd day of the month of August, in the year of
our Lord cne thousand eigbt hundred and seven-
ty, feloniously kiil and slay the said Joseph La-
belle and Alfred Juteau, against the form of the
statute mn sub case made and provided, and
agaunst the peace of our Sovereagu lady the
Qaeen, her crovn and dignity.

(Signed)
Ferduan David, foreman ; L. Parîseau, cab-

inet rnaker i Dominique Ducharme, carpen'-
fer and contractor ; P. H. Morn, assessor;
J. A. Desautel ; Bazile PieEris Bellair,
P. P. L1chapelle.

The Coroner, weu ndersiand, has deponîted
the papers ie the matter with the crown author-
ites, and it is to be hoped they w itake action
in thei matter.

era SitENÂ hasa.- Great as Las been the
calamit>' wtich bas <sieDn authe Sagueuay countTy,
we question much whether the farmera of Rimnnki
viii net enfer severer privationa tia win r. There
are six y miles, stretclriog tram below Gtn k IlauS
along the south shore of the St. Lawrence, known
as the Rimouski ceuntry where until Ibo aîLor day,
nota drap cf nain ot ormenthe. Bay crop thueis
none. This i the bay barveat but the ealks are not
âge laces big l infact it in asamo impossible ta
mav the hay, ns the scythe bas ne hoid. Tht pice
.t present le si per. 100 bundles-not mue in
barnansd iitile ta put lu. Tht grain crops have

qnasJy ui er -d it la lamentable ta set farm ater
arm wihthte ot nripeuing a few irchea fromu the

surface. In New Brunswick the sane state cf thinge
exist e on s largeraeae- calle atuslly perielti for
vaut off vater -- and fermera in many sections vert
foreed Io pul. down their fences and turc their cattle
ino the Mstiti rops ini ordar Io Bae them trmm
starvation. The calsaityoreSa wide-apreada d
includes snch thousands of families, ibat private or
even public charity w td fait te afbord adrquate
relief, New Brunewick and Rimouaki farmera are if
auj ibing lu s wa550 plîghi thon aur fermeraonouthe
north shore were in 1868, When hay rose te $60 per
ton, and cattle were sold in thousands for merely
nominal prices ta prevent their starving on the
owners' bande. The Saguenay country eau boast or
pienty o(potatoes and forage- o that it le boetter
able ta get throngb the winter than New Brunswick
or Rîmouski.-Daily News.

AbMtTTE TO Ba..-Dunean McGillivray, who fa
accused a! causîng tht deatir cf J. lite Clitnmout,1 at
point Fortune, a former!>'reporteS, vas yeierday
brought befere Mr. Justice Bedgley on a writ or
Acheua corpus sud admnitted ta, bail. McGillivray,
Who bas awayaboranean excellent ebaracien tber-
to, was bound ver, himeeti in £250 and two eureties
in £125 eseh, te stand bis triataiethtoapproaaug
orm ethtCeuni or Queen'a Beahi pMotresacng

charge of amnslanghter.'

PETERBoto, Augast 4.- About two 'elock this
moruing s fire broke ont lu Taylor' Panmp factor
sud Furuirure shop, 1imcot street, by whial, tht
buiding nd contente and the adjoining two story
double dwelling, sud a dwelling and stable of
Mr. A Dobbins, were totally consumed. Mr. Tay
or ia inaured in the Hartford for 5800; Mr Dobbin

$1,000,ln tht Commercial Union andsmoneb uber
zampan>'. Tht contents on Mr. Dcbtu'a building
aud the dcelling wers saved. The fire je thougbt
io have been the work Of au incendiary. It is re-
porteS a mon vas seen cominig eut e! the pnmp
factery a ev wminutesbefare tht fire broke out.

NEw irsxcT.-The farmers residing in the vicinity
,f Queber, report a new insect this jear, which re
making great ravages in the oat crop. The bug or
icset differs entirely from that Of last year.-Chron-
icle.

We Lave much regret lu recording the death at
,t. Ours yesterafy evenig of the Rouble. Alexander
Kdward Kierzkowsk;, M. P. St. Hyacinthe, the newe
of whiob only reacheu us at a late Lotir ]agt night.
Mr. Kierzkowelki had been for sone time past in a
precariohe state, and for the past few days Lad not
been expec'ed ta recover. Ris death deprivea bis
party of a faitbfni and earneSt Rdberent as Well as a
parlismentary advocate-- Gazette, Atg 5.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Kermore, T Gillese, $2; Berthier J D 0 McBean,

4; Jarvia, J McAvery, 2 ; Portsmtouth, P Wha'en, 1 ;
ilnteno, Ill., U.S., ReV P Paradis, 2; Oil Springr,
J Usloy, 2; River Beaudetre, T Rodgers, 2; Mer-
rickville, P Kyle, 4; Westport, D Foley. 4 ; Pointe
rJlire, L McNab, 2; St Jean Ghryeostem, J Stewart
2 Rnckwood, J D Murphy 2 ; l'Assomption, Rev
JM Legare 2 ; Zarldly, J Magee 2 ; London, J M
Keary 2; Prospect, T Leonard 2; Barriefield, J
Ryan, 2,50; Clayton, F X Lalonde 2; Bastinge, M
Gormely 1; Fautenoy, T Doyle 2; Narows, il
Mooney 2; Arthur, P Drake 2 ; MounuSt sPatrick,
Rev J McCormac 4-; West Huntly, Rev A O'Malley,
4; Dickinsons Landing, T F Shields 2; Perth, B
Colline 2.

per Rev H Btlthszard, Granby - T MoKee, W

F er C Douvan, Hamiltoan-J McDounell 2.
Fer P Hackett, Charnb>' Canton - &lf 4 ; H

O'Hara 2; T Keacn' 2; M Mullarky, 2.
Per J O'Regan, Oshava - Si! 2; R1ev J J Sires,

D Dulles, 2; IJP Johnsion, 2; P Wall 2; C Allan, 2

flied
Ta this city', on the 4th inat., Patrickr James, aged

Cavan, Ireiand, at the sgt cf 81 jeans, Barriet
BEuey, mother of Alderman HIeney, Ottava.-R T.P.

0f consumption, an tht 241h luIly, ai her brother's
residence, Point Fortune, Uranîa MaDonneli, wvfe ofi
Ar.thony Onîlen, Erg , J.? , East Tempiton.-R LP.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Mentres!, Angust 10, 1870;

Pleur-Pelards, $2,60 te $0. 00; Middiings $4.50
$0,00; Fine, $5,25 ta $0,00 ; Super., No. 2 $5,60 toa
$0,00 ; Superflue $5,25 $0,00; Fana>' 16,25 toa
$0,00; Extra, $6,715 ta $0,00 ; Su parior Extra $0,00
ta 0.00; Dag Flour, $3,50 ta $0,00 par 100 lbra.

Gatmeal pen bri. o 200 Iba.-$425 te 4,60.

Barler,
Cals,
Oatsbe

Bak bat

Fia Seed,
Timethy,

(ceWA) . . -

roWL5 AND GAMJE.

Chickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridges, do
Rares, do
Rnbbie, lire) de
Woodcock, do
Sniprr. ;do
Plamer, do

Turkeys (old), per coupli
Do (youcg), do

Geese, do
Diraka, de

Do ( ilS>, do
Fowle, do

- Mrcsl

Poton pur bag
Turipa do
Onions, per minot,
Mapie Syrup per gallon

" ardper lb
Egs, fresh, per dozen
Haddock
Map e Sgar, per lb
Apples, per b udl

>ay, par 100 bundiet,

1 to 1 3

O 9 te o o

0 5 t
0 5 to

a G ta
$8.00 ta
$8.00 ta

q

4
2
9

a
7

12

.... o

.0 0

3

,o

lo
.... e

.... Jo

--.. 3

io 2
6 to 2
Ota

6 to 3
0 to O
3ý te 7
G te 13

O to
c e

6 tu
o t0 to
O to
O to
a tu

o te
a to

O ta0 te,

e

ULASEOVS.

3 9 ta 4 6
0 o to a o
O O leO 00
O O to O o

0 90o o lo0
o a te O ao7 o to 10
O Sto O 4
a OteO 08
$4.50 ta $5.

57.00 ta 58.00
$4,00 te $5,00

WANTED

immediately for the R. C. Male Separate school cf
Belleville, a firet clane maie te&oher, <a Normal
ohoolteache preferred.) Salary liberal.

Application to be made atating terme on or hefore
the Bth prox.--if by letter posdpael - ta

P. P. LrNOR, Secretary.
Belleville, Ont., July 19th, 1870.

NOTICE.

Ta the Gentlemen of the Clergy end the Religious
communitiee.

WE, the undersigned take the liberty of inform g
the Gentlemen oe the Clergy, and the Religlous Corn-
munities, that thebaladce of Church Ornamenta, and
other articles in use for the Catholie Worship, vit
bo eoWd, without reserve, by Public Ancrions ai the
store of Jos Beaudry, 268 Notre Dame Street, on
the 7th September next.

By Order of the Executora of the latB
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

SITUATION W&NTED

A YOUNG MAN good at figures, of pleisant ad-
dresE, apeaking fluently the Englieh and French lan-
gnages, and who bas travelled extensively througb
the United States, wishes ta get a eituation as Go-
cery Clerk or Bar-Tender, or any position of tiust
where be could make himselfgenerally useful. Ad.
dreas thie cfflce.

MONTU OF JUNE.

Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, arranged for
each day of the Month ofJane. To which are added
Father Burgo'a Novena of the Sacred Hesrt of Jesu
witL the approbation of the Rt. Rer. Bisbop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price- 45c.

D. & J, SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA

PRO OF Quise, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. Of Monteal,
lu te matter of ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,

and ANUREW MAOFARLANE, individually,
Iraivents.

ON Saturday the Seventeenth day of September next,
the nnderaigned, individually and as a member of
said Pirm of Andrew Maefarlace & Co , wilt apply
to the said Court for a dimcharge under the said
Aet. ANDREW MACFARLANE,

By bis Attorneye ad litem,
BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

Montreal, Sth Angust, 1870. 6w

CANADA. lu virtue cf Ibe INSOL
PaOVINO or Quisse,> VENT ACT OF 1869.
District a! Montreal, ) In the SUPERIOR COURT.

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
Insolvent.

On Saturday, the seventeenth day ofSeptember unet,
the undereigned will ask his discharge, in the said
Court, in virtue o Insolvent Acis of 1864 and 1869

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
b> M. GARAULT,

Attorney ad liteis,
Montreal, 28th July, 1870. 451

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869•
Canada,

Province cf Quebec, [In the Superior Court]
District of Montreal.,
la the matt>r of Frangiî Fabien Perland,

An aolivent.
On Batur.ay, the eventeenth day of September

nxt, the underaigted will apply te the said Court
for a dircharge uader the nid sota of 1864 and 1869

FRANCOIS FABIENFERLAND.Per Vaille & Benoît,
Rit Attorneys adi Cem.

Montra 1, 21nd Ju!y, 1870.

Beef, per lb
Park, do
Muttor,, dû
Lamub, do

el perlb
Beef, per 100 lbs
Pork, fresh do

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation as Governess ta young chil.
drnn. No objection ta travet or ta thet country.-
Unerceptionable references. Address-J. R., Taos
WIrusesoffice, Montreal.

GURY'S TIIEOLOT.

COMPENDUM THEOLOGIJ MORALIS,

P. J. P. GURY, 6, J.

New Edhion with.the complete notes of Bellarini
bonnd, marble edge, $3.00.

D. & J, SÂDLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

F CALLAHAN,
JOB PR INTER,

28 ST. JOHIN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.
.... . ..-

BRUNO LEDOIUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEBICLES OF ALLKINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOliTREAL.

At the aboye establls-mmnt vill always bu foand a
cimplete assortment of Vebiele of ail kinde.

Repaira dose on tIrs shorteat notice.
Encourage Home Indutry. Mr. Bruno Ledoux

ba bean awardedf eversi Prime9 At th) ProviacIal
Exhibition of 1868.

NEW CBURoS r0 STn.ALPEONSUS,CFWID
bOR, IN TSE PROVINCE OF ON-
,l TARO, CANADA.

To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, On.,on Tburaday, the lit day of Dacember, A D. 1870.
ANY ONR CONTRIBUTINMO$1T00 WILL DI CONSiDIRED A

LIST OP TEE PRINCIPAL QIFT8.
1 Two large Silver Bedallions. Tht gifi a? hisHloline8s Pope Plus IX

2 A number of most bantifu Steel Enrivinga
fraludo at $300]. Thegift of [lis Msjesty Napolen111, Empeorofet îie French

3 An Oil Painting of8Sr. John the Baptist[vaud
ai $300] The gift of Banker Guerin, Presidet ofSt. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons

4 A Moua iof Marbie Evalued at $1001. The girtif th Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador atthe Papal court.
5 An Oil Painting Of Pope Pius IX [valuad at

$100]. The gift of a Roman Artist
6 A number of olaured Steel Eagravinge, repre-S.tutig tht Msiaes ofilheprincipal Roman Basiicas.[vad lrdau $100 1 'the gift of Chevalier do Rasai,

the Pope's Antiqasian
7 An EC0E HOMO [ralued at $100. The gift of

the Reator ot the Frenc hJburch of St. Louis a
Rome.

8 Tht gif t cf the Rey%1 Famil>' at Naples, coin-
prisiDg several anricles of curiosily> [valuedSat $0.1

9 Severeal senatI Oil Paintings. presezted by seve-
rai Romnan Artias e[value 3taabout y5nIo A lurge Ha> docclBiLle, magrrrficeently hannd
[va]ned it $301 The girt of t e Right Rev. John

bea,,D.0, Biaop of London, Canada.11 Tht gift cf the Righi 11ev. P. A. Pinsonasaît,
D.D.. Bishop of Birtha at Montreal in Canada[valuedsiet$501.

12 The gifi of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D,
Bshop of Montreal in Canada [valued at $50.3

13 Au AlaboTar Sncue af the BlesseSYirgin(valued ai $50 ) Tht gif fdanen Heuperi, a
member of several learned socisîles

14 The gift or the Rev Sisters of the HolNainescf J es anS Mlary, cf Windsor, Ont., <raluàed a%
$80)

15 A beautiful atm Chair [valued at $100.] Thegifi cf Mss. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

Besides a large number of other valuable gifts, con-
simting of Caneos, Bracelets cf Precioaus Stones,

Corai Nocklaces, re.

BUILDING COMMITTEI OF TEE NWE CHURCE
QV ST, ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, O.NT.

Patrick Couwvay, Merbcant.
D. K. ôntler, Merebant.
Vital Onellette, Esq
Daniel Goyeau Etq
Edeard Hanrahan, Esq.
Rev. J. H Wagner, Pastor, of Windsor.
John O.Conter, Member of Parliament, sesx.
Francis Caron, Police Justice, Windsor.

Atlexandr H. Wagner, Potmaster, Windsor.
Chante . agrain, M. D.
Pierre Langloi. Esq.
John Mon treuil, Ecq.
James Onituer, Esq
Alexander Karentette Eg.
Achille H. Ocellette, Erq.

V ALUABLE FARM
FOR

S8AL E.
LOT No. 4, S. 13., lu ibe Tovnship e! Biddulph, ln
the Cont> of Middlesex, Ont, containing 126 acres,
more or lees, 75 acres cleared and la a high state cf

jcuttivratiar,, balance in beautiful tumber land, there
i a good ibrivagorchard, two aoe l ing eprînga,
one of which i in the pasture, and the other at the
bouse. A frarat barn 35 x 45, a framne driving
bouse 30 x 40; ibese buildings are almet nr.-
S&id farm e situate or the London and St Mary'a
gravel rond, in tht heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14f miles from from the city of Lot-
don, and 121 miles from tIhe Important town of St.
Mary';it is three milesfrom the village of Lnucan, ud
three and a alf froIm the village or Grantan- the
three lest named places are important produce mar-
kets on the G.T.R.R. It li within three-fourrha of
a mie of a p3st (fice, two good stores, a black-
smith shop and a tavern ; it is within a mile and a
balfof a Roman Cothoie cburch, Presbytery, and
Separte Behool; in Lucan there are thr3e Protestant
churebes-namely, Engliah, Methodist snd Presby-
terian, togeiher with three Schoole; and all these
places are approached by a first clasas gravel road.-
Terms toderate. For further informatiou apply ta
John Meilbargy, of the premises, or, by letter, ta
Patrick Mcllbargy, St Mary's Road, Elginfield, P. 0.

Dated thia 29th day ef June, 1870.
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THK, RUtWITI

'The olty i.greatlyOXOited tnAight, snd mach in-
* TUIR ANCOPRU IA3g WE.. digntion is manifsIted ai the repulie citha Freob

troopso t Wessnebourg. -. -

enaMy> rtp ..e A afrom.apoplezy Ontthe A peeal frou Frankort on Tesday sys -l
lfliU% -7 a *tilj genralybslfsved.Ltht grpat battleWl Le

T aaParistor rep o nt t D e s w rite., fougbtnear M ayenos. The num b r f en no v
ThePaiyboit orepnentodistiheedad betwreuMenyence ad the front ls enormons

. eû that wrlth Gr • The cbitinsea ofFrankfort Who are suppose 4 ta bô

mamy .i ielongê ~t'rgge"agalsatens mi lboitse woItbe Frassian rlesshow, lavih. bospitality
llonpwede combatnt5s etermined ; rdefndtheir ta the troopa-. If- thev de not love the Praislans
own Country, and,ig*o5gibI& ta g. ivethe ErencO the at leat detes the French. This ver inn esd cf
anoh a lesen that beresfter the Emper"r' peatliar detabhing Frankfort from Pruasia bas developed a
mode of making hi reign'an ares of poae by at- aincere attachment to.Fatherlad.
taokiq.hi-nbigburs will b. rendered impossible. The story wbicb recently originated in France ofr

TheflPnoUfoemtt that t e fortiflatiOns of Paris th. naval engagement at caxhaven, la which

are go epsea f!ludsondition aidéefonce, and the Proasian war vessel was reported t bo snk, sle
peota admissioa n dthat nthe var illb long has falle; there hu beau no collision at ses btween the

singnlarly dameeîd the ardor of those Who im- French and Prussians thue faf..

agluit! that withiu é fortnight a gloridué peace,whieh Berlin, Aug 5.- A dense trowd ssembled to-day
vouid re-stablish the supremacyof F:ance urld in front ai theR oyal Palace, and the King'a despatch
be aii InaBertin. annonning the victory at Wemsenbourg Vasnad by1

We areetclitoï tat the Gerusis ara trembling order cf the Queen amidet great enthusiaam. The

at ieidem a èonoontring itraellen na Taros buildings vers generally co ied vitb age and Vi i

but thei fright bas ulst ils effect. be hillunted ta night
Pare,.Ang 3.-A division of the French army', Louahepa ng - Tha Timnes, tis moring, geys

onder Boutille, eaptured thestown of Serbruck and te plan hth erussieny ommanderdn-O i denfG
look thre ..thousand Prussian prisonara. The Monfie. hueadeanricently changet! rom a defansive
Mitrailleur did wonders. A bàll from a Pressian te an offensive ana. Ad. aysuota Francs i.
cannon fall ner the Prir.ae Imperial.. The Chaa. tbFetrdeei aew
sepots carried iSo0 yards effectively, and the prardsible that Prince Fret.aick Charles viii
Mitralleurs ovar 2000 yards puh fcrwarnd at san Maur>'.

Pri, Augu t 4th - Th,0 ya ighterda m b>'the The Pruasisa batteries passing through. bore are

Prench itSAarbruken frt a k.e ta ib y railah observedi t a moob lighters admore serviceable

approchb ata Tren, horca ke y importance oaIa than in 1866 The Germanu officere believe that te
apaes o Tr hPruesians will bring it the ied a gun rperior ta

o apoleon'a pet artilLery, 4nd that the French Mi-
Rations forSe hundred thonsand bave Paria trailleure will nd their match.

daly' far the FrsaL ary'. The Prussisasn carry nid botes pistols, while the
Paris, Aug. 4th-Tbe Empress came ta the Toi] Prench have the long ringe carabines, ad admit of

lieries today, ncompanied by the President of theitm eThe fih corps of the Prussiens are meiny
Connail and Misisters. composed co Potes

The £ Gaulois" saya the Emperor will issue s de- Basar, Aug 5.-The North German three masted
ores making the Marseillaise banceforth the national achooner '1L vura' was captured by e French man of
air of France. Dnring the fight at Sasrbruck it vas war, and brougbin to tbi port ta dsy.
playea bt the banda. LoDo, Aug 5-It le understood that Engiend

A cable spatial to the Hrall, af Strasbourg, yen. bas deîerminod te make the invasion of Belgium a
tarday, sae after conneil of var, Marshal bfemabon casus brui.
who la chief Of staff te GeReral Coulsen, survayedT
tb Ebine from Kiehl bridge upwards. Theyvisited Tie KingcfBelginalviiy smmon iertance £
Omumutb, 20 milus north et bore. whera a cavir>' yWho guaranueet!Laber iatity te ber arsielance us
di2ision and part o! the fret division cf infai> are soo as her territory is invasdbd, and Englantd will

encamped ifrom their movements, i il conjectured repond. t

Moabon, with the African army, is about to cross London, Ang 5.-The statemernt reiterated that 0
the R bine and dash rapidly by way of Carîsube and Russia's relation to abelligernt pa ters dependI o-
Heidelberg te Frankforn, thence ie will endeavor tin the action of Austria. If the latter maintains non-
ont the railroad communicating batween Berlin and traliy, Rissia will altso remain neutral. The ouly'
the Rhine. Et e believed he wi latve Mayenee on event that ucon d aLter this situation would bu the a
the left, wite the main strny poshes on through the rising of the Poles.
Lover Rhino Province ta Mayence and Cobleintz St Petersbure jnurnals repeat iat RDasia bas ne

New Yo rk, Aur. 4.-.& Berlin despatchg ays au. designa on the Danbian principalities.
other fight bas taken place at the town of Gereol. A despatcb from Antwerp represents the fatal
]er. A detachment of French crossedt bline and effects Of the War on commerce as iflly faIt ithere
took possession of the vill'ge. The Prussians then Money la extremely scarce, and business i at a
attacked the Prenob and dielodged them from their stand.e
position in the village, when they retired with the A despatch from Constantinnple reporta tht the P
los of nins killed. French Miniater was w arrly received by the Sultan,

A Paris epecil of Wednesday evenicg says:--Tbe who expresed ae strong sympathty with Fra.nce in th
Frensb very reiuatantly admit they do no ocapy present war.
the towa cf Ssarbrack. They almply preserve their London JuiSy 5-The English fleet, including
position ou tb heights, on which they had erectd several iron-clads has Eailed for Gibraltar.
batteries a week before the atiack. Pestb, Aug. 4 - Tbe diet of EHugtry yesterday a

The 'Journal du Soir' b s esson to believe that emphatically declared in favor ofAustrian neutrality D
the Prnssian plan of atic k la ta concentrate at Ma7- in th Franco-Prussian war. r
ense, Coblentz Darmstad4, and Labera, and march London, Aug. 5 - A French corps is said t haveait once inta France tbrougb Laubera-this the maoed last night on Saarlouis, wiere a battle wae1
Journal think explains the assan!t on Weaseu- expectd.
bourg. . id a a . .

PAra, August 5.-Tis 'Moniteur du Soir' in an In rb sidethst a cainly skirmish acentred near ot
extra, reports tuat a combat touk place to-day ai the Luterburg, yesterday,sinwhich 15 French defeated d
Village of N:ce-Chauterbacb, near tbe jonction of 150 Prusiana. c
the Hanter anirthe Rhine. No particulara given. The iirît levy of the Gsrqe Cinq probably will 'be c

The French say that the Pruesian nedle-gno re. mubilized, and the rrgular army raised ta 200,000 B
colis se badly that the marlumen ae son compelled min. t
ta fire from the abôider. Copenhagen, Aug. 4 - The Danisb Govaernment w

it is nov uniarstsu tirai Saarbrnck asonover astill struggles bard te preBerve nentrality, but th m
si csnpot, snrslong asth IbPrussiens noccuev popular excitement s intense, and perhaps un- M

Kan us in ong i an tarP osin. governable. Thte sympathy for France among ail ioSaarlonaI a ts tan important mihitary position. classes in very marked, th
The fifty departments a tfirat exemptel from scthe lassisuPer>'asariot.i

Gards Mobile sprice have bren warned thet they A cirenainr as latel t ppa ed fro Senor Gaziate fr
mut immediately frnish tieir contingents.dn as ncen ni o e troubla baivoBFrancse at! Prussia. This document ja Weil ta.

PAÀraAug 5. - At the 0amp at Chalons ulat cied. .m
evening the Garde Moblin had a grand illuminaon Lisbon, Ang, 4-it in reported that Dan Fernandoin honor of the capture c Saarbrucken There as acce ted the jrofer of the crown of eraiun ola
bat! bee previonily some sligbt insubordination s t
anong the Garde, hut te favourable news ended it Sweden i utterly unorepred fer war. Bc heas, Gr
at once. but 52,000 Reminlton ifles, and bat fie millions of

French a. Durque madba a recennoiesînce on bll cartridge, instead of ten million which isb ah.

the 3rd betwea Brarbrnekenadt rSarei t ob. solutely required according te the Minister of War.

serve the ucremente of the Prussiass. Tbey were for service The field artillery is stil e worse off,
fonud not to t in ay force in that neighbour- andincides ouly 25 batteries aund 150 guns. Not si
hond ane fortresa can withatand a siege.-pe
LonoN, Ang.5lth.- The report that Siarlouia vas But one Ncwsegian paper advocates taking part la A

taten by tha French proves unfounded, The report the war. iL

came frm Paria and Es ontradicted by later des- BELGIUM M
paicbes, vhicsio lial;hatne figbtLing ase et bas Laekon Lomnài, Aug. 3.-Violent poical and religions atiplace at tihat point. diaturbances occurred in hrussels and Ghent. The Vu

PArs, Aug. Gt.-At Onadeno t yestendasafter. mob elad the streets for noms ,ours. and ransacked , gr
noon the threa regiments of Gen Dony'a division convents nnd orber buildings. The troops were a A
sud a brigade of light cavalry wre attaked at alled ont and the riots wers suppressed. pr
Welsenburg by very considerable forces of the Our correpondent in Brusselu write, laat Tuesdayv an
enet', vbaei had beau messed inr eeods skiriing that the defeat of the Liberals was partly due to
heurs the muenm, anrton retired ta ef smmit et unpopnlar meosures of internal adminietration, sunoh

hotete nmy nd- ht rtne a theami f a xesoen spirite and salt. The principal canse,.Pigeanier, an eminnce whicb commande the linse oiers a iedsit. a p ase.cf raliroat! te Blacha. Gon. Doua>'va kiled bovear, va ediscussion smoug Ibe Libenai part>' au
Ona pia of artillAr htheraos havig bena tillai thmemeles. The Radicale supported the Clerical bo

sudtb.caragebreonl'al ita Le aud cfIbmpart>' retirer then compromisa with modern Liberal soe
rianuh cragbrknfelitthhadofheleaders, but the Libers] oposition in tira Cihamber iPrnsiaa.vill be strang enougb lu contrai tht Clericel party'. go'Msrsbal MaMeLon lu conoeunating tirs fonces Nasw Your, Aug 5.-The Tribune's Brussels con- coi

ander Lie command! at Weissemburg. respondant writes un Wednesdey The final ramult agi
London,ÂAug. 5.-The fightuatSaarbrxoken on cf ths election gives the Sonate 28 Liberals sud 84 irai

-NE8S AIN») CATHOLIC -CHRONlCLE.-U J,1.87,0

5v. LaAans ns Bsrnoauss

f letb Ay 1864.
dmund Giranx, Eq , Drugs No. 47 S,' Petit
BStreai,. -ornr Cf Vieux Mfanceo Lever Town

Q be-

Dear ir, .- This le to. certify, that I have been
during eilgteen' months, iek and obliged tokea;
tsy çbdNable toiva*ik a Sia sp:4 Af té: hslng
ried th teme!dies' presorihed by -physcian, shd

manr other, withoet sneease K decided .to try-Bris.
tl'irs palparilsand took -fir' botilL. To-diy I
walk perfectly watt, ahid [matn able tà attend td'my
busiaem. One ofa the asot able physicIens, afier
bleeding me, declarëd that t kmy ukues was sern
Rhenmatio affection.

I am, respeosiuily, ountaE
Jours Rusa.

Sworn te before thrs ndersigned, one et bar Mm.
jety's Justiees of th Pepoe for the District af
Montmorency, Ang., 13, 1864.

Justie of I be Peace.
466

J. 7F.Henry & Co ontral, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in ontral by Devins t Bolton,
Lamplongh A Campbell Davidien & Ce, E Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Piesult & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Lathamand all Dealersin Medi-
oens a

Few people unacquainted! with physiological
chemistry are vware of the quantity of on in the
blotd, but ail abould kno tbe importance of keep-
iog up Le supplys for dabiliry, adiiase sud dast
aeamure ta faites siren tir aatity becemes taoa
much reded. Tire Pernvian Syrup [a protoxide
of iron] supplies ihis vital element, and has cared
mamy chronio dieaes,

41

Mu&-ra & Lxxau'sFroina W-rza -Tbrongh-
ont Spanish America, from N rthern Iexice to the
StraitsaofMagellan, iis a considured the most ex-
quisire of ail aromatie watere. The 8,,anisb ladiies
not ouly use it as a perfume, but habitually in a
diluted for ass amornig wash for the montir By>
he way, s vawould int to gentlemen, that vben
uaed in this way and aprinkled on the clothig, it
wilt render them presentable after aving inhaled
ihe fumes of the strongest ffHvsna Those of the
bearded ape' who b4-ve tender skins wi also f ind it
reai Luxury after nhaving. -'198.

Agents lor Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lump-
ongb & Caapbell, Davidson h Co., K. Campbell4
lo J Gardner, J. A. Harte, -E R Gray, Picault &
n. J Goulde, R 8 Latham, and ait deiers lu
meaicine.
L Basane cf mountorfea irys atfor the

?egirimateMunrra>' & Laamuen'e Floride Watsra pro
reil onare to tLanman & Kemp, New York. Ail

othons ans venibles.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA t

The ries for treatmng this complaint are simple,
:id apply to all cases, Keep the bowelu open, ne-
ew the ost tonu and vigor of the stomeeb, and
egulate the action of the tliver, nd the cure is
wrought. Now come the anxions questions of the
ui rer: How aballthis be accopl:abad ? Where
is the medicice posaessing the necesary searching,
trengtbening, correcive power over the organs,
o be found ? Dyspepticu, on this ubject you have
ecisive teetimony, frot our must respectable physi.
ians Dr. Wells, of Thirty-Srat street, New York
ity, says: "Fr eighteen mncoe I bave usoed

riatol'a Sugar C-sted Plls as an alterative and
onc, t!andconaider them the most reliable medicine
e have for dyspepsis, indigestion, ard ait derange-
amnte of the iomaci, liver and bowelu.' Dr L.
ills, of Sixteenth street, New Yort Dr. Elias Mct.
f Court street. Brooklyn, and Dr. Parker Nelsoi, io
e Clinical Institute, Philadolphia, recommend the
ills with equal earneatnees. In ail cases arising
oroe, or aggravated by impure blond or humore,
ritol'as Sarsaparilla sbould be oed la ncnoection
vhl the Piule. 425.
Agents for Montraal-Devin s & Bolton, Lanp.
ngi h & Carpbel . Davidaon & Ce K Campbeli&
o, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& aSon, H. R
rsa', J Gsulden,E S.Leatham,andsallDlealrs inu
edicine.

la times past the Alexandre Organ has been con.
dered the ne plus ultra of reed instrumets ; coir-
tition ras been thought inposiblea ince thb Mesare.
lexandre recelied the firit prenium, a gold medat,at
e lat Paris Expouition. But wea ava thebeat rea-
n to behere that im quality of toua the AtasaAs
auai is far seanier. In pros! cf rhis vcr cal
tention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
sie, an eminent Londan organist in which the
eat snperoriy of the Amerian Organ over the
lerandre is cbeerfuliy admitted. The letter ie
inted in the advertisement of Meara. Smith in

ioter colamrn.

Who that as seen a dangeroua diseae arreasted by
able physicien or a good medicine but vaines

th. Be lt your family physician ta wrom you ove
many escapes from acbes and ails, or D.. Ayer's
meitable remeodies a-iris Barasparîlla tat renewed
ur vbtality or Cherry Pectoral thrat cunreda pointu!
ngh, or lais Agus Cua tIret enpelied the fnrzing
ne or brnniug foene frein yoar blotd. Who thts
e beau relierad b>'sy a oftese agencies but feelss

f*n l... f i. llr ?n... B m i.
e r IMItreci s n'huMut. Jon uuu utna itie cou men Uricla, and the ousie of Representatives 50 Lib. g ielu .u t I-r225U&i£k&tU.

were placed 'Hors de combat.' Judging from the eras sund 74 Cericale. Ail of the late Cabinet .. -- -
Freneb account the mitrailleure hrv airenatdy decided were re-elected Wbatever party discussions ahere
he . may b, al Belgia s agree that thein idependersce

The Pruseian victoryst Weissembrgwasedecisive. muet bemaitiained at any price. The ne Clerical To tesch French and Engliah. Balary liberal.
The troops angaged were regiments of the 5t and Cabinet may, nevertbeloss, do great mischief in h 'me Address Prepai.,
lit corpe of the Prasin Army Corps, and Second affaira, uandit may mka years te reconatrnet the Old M. Gase, c. & Treaa.,
Army Corps cf Bavarie, led by the Orear Pricce in Liberal mapn'ty. The Clericat party promised a st. Canite, P.Q.,
perron. The French fore consisted of Doncy's di- ffteen 7eara' prolongation of the gamblig hellat a
vision of MeMaen'a corps. Wrasenbourg and Spa as the price of sucoess whlae al the 0Cerical
Geirhill, in rier of that town were carried by stor a party, as munr, favour France rather than Pruesiu. WANTED.at the point cf t-h' bayonet, after obstinaste resiat- The Chambers wiltibe convoked on the 8th of A LADY (aged 40) vbo bas lot raYeans peet
anme. The ganera bo commanded the French in Angnut.
the absencc0.f lGen. Doua was killed, with two off- kept house for Clergymen, is deoiroena of obtaining a
cers o his staff The Fren'eh enamprent, one pace ROXE. similar situation. Addreas "E. L ," Thon Wnrrtsea
of artillery and 500 wonaded prisonere, including The Pope ba written a letter t thes Emperor in Offce.
may Tanres, fell into the bands of the Prnasiaen or whiCh ha expresses dissatiufaction at the removal of
German side. Gen. Kirobbehi lwounded. The the'French ntroop from Rome.
Grenadier Guard mand the 50th regiment suffered se. Negrtations at Florence for the preservation of WA NTED
vrel. , .-- .Lthe neutrality of the Pontifical tates was anccess-

Pars, Asg. 5.-M,. Mredur, Aide-de-Damp of fui. - BÀTOUT. BOY as au Apprentira ia the BLACE-
the Euperer iof Rusis, bas arrived bore. It L asce-- SUITg busineas. Wages liberal. A Boy frem the
sorted that ho lu on a epecial mission to the Frech- country preferred.
Goerament. UNITED STATES. Apply ait 58 Muisr Street, Montreal.

BIues six o'clock great crowde collected before the àmovement le heing oranat! Ibh at n
stopaai certainucue>' changaesWho vire suspeciet of Amqrica against the horrible chignon, wichb hasof havmug sant money t Prnussia. The people made al our sympathiles Women have discovered thatthreatening denonatrations, but the police protected .c INFORMATION WANTED.

the hop frm hrm n imene asemlag oRthe chignon cananot be worn during the sommerthe shepa rom bar Au aimn e assemblage o wibout entelig upon the wearer the mst serions 0F Ellen Breen, maiden name Toole. When lasttie Boulevardsersred inging patnietbe Bonze. No conuquPnces. Amide from te uncleanlineEs of the Leard of, was at OUt.wîa, be partially ieanr, abtutdisorreraocecarrot!-aboainaion, beas.daobea, constant and ssvere, follow 37 years of age, fair complexion, and about 5 font 8,Paire, Aug 5.-Tht Preàse tdges froim the.amove- r.turally, and aberrations of the mind have bean or 10 incbes an heigirt. When leaving home on themente nov being mage by th enEmy'e trouop that traid to the leadlng down of the es.d wth masses i11h of May wore a brown dresa. Took ts oath e,Belegin territory will be violated by the Prussiens, of th ibottest kind of material. A n'imber of ladies one green and. the ather moslin, aise s light hie
By Order of the Profet o! Police, ail parions nov of Toeedo have ithin the week discarded theeiig- jacket. Any person knowing wheresha i, wi eau-

in Paris whs ars nativs of contmi ait war with on, and ont their hair thort, as Anna Dckinson, fer a far on her hsband. Maurice Green, by writ-
France ara summoned to appear leom e a commis. Laura Hallsway, Florence Nightingale and Gail ing, Direct ta Eganville, Ontario.

testimony:

Moaanu, C. E., July 31, 1868.

Mesurs. Doctors Picault & Son;
Sire, - TIti w a -. ocerttly

that tibrf Ae yearg 7 1wag
troubled wftte «neral de-
Mityq, mnabe t per(orm
uny ho sehold duttes, nid
suffering; violently from
palpitation of the heart. I was constantly un-
der the influance of a chilly fover, and expen-
encing awful pain in ru iwhole body. I tried
every thing-ought medical advice-but ail te
no avail. Twelve menthe ago I was induced to
try Bauror.'a Saasaénn.., and before I had
taken two bottles, experienced a decided im-
provement; but my menus not allowing me to
continue its use, I was becoming worse again,
when yon kindly gave me a few battles. It

as ,he needed remnedy, and its efect on my
sytem was wonderful. I amn now another

woman; I mfe sweli, eat well, and sleep well,
and do all my work without the least fatigua.
I canot too strongly recommend this inalua-
ble medicine to the suffering, and I have net
the last doubt thoy will derive from it th
sane benefit as I have.

(Signed) ANGILE DANIEL,
Wife of CELTnYrr COUTruolo

q. Viitaion Sireet,

I certify the above is tho truth.
CELESTIN COURTOIS.

Sworn Lofore me this thirty-flrst day of July,
186 . J. BOULANGET.

Justice gf the Peau.

Ayer's 0Cathartie PExils,
Fer ailthe parposes or a xaxaere ared.

ize.

Perhaps no one meli.
Cime i so unirerealy re-
quireti b>' avc(rytd as
a catharto ue rnoras cvr
any eroro si uiversal.
]Yadeptmi nte tse, in
aen>' ceuinir>'antiamoug
nu classes, as this mal
but eflicient purgative

J Pitt. Tira obviens van%
son is, Chat cis a mneare.
liable and fan more cfre-

. tual remedy than any
----- -- iOther. Those who have

trier!il, kuew iant il cura ote; these virehave
net, kmev tht il cures thoir ueighiaors and friands,
and ail know that what it does once it does aiways- lhat it nover fails through any ault or neglect or
ils Comostion. WC bava, man aîicw, thou-
@ands upon thousads oft certlicat or nremar-
ble cures of the foIlowing couplaints, but suchi
curas are ekno n yc>' uighborroid, and wluy
SILouIld vapubtisir dram? Adapted Clent! agesas it
ronditions m ail chuintes containing neithar cuat-

aiel or any deleterinus drug, they may be taken
ith safrey by anybody. Their sugar cuating pre-

serves them ever fresh and nakes them picasant to
tai-e, -Wiie beiag ilurel>' vegetable rno barra "sît
arisa frein thir use on ya enquantita-. r

They operate by thoir powerful influence on Lhe
internai viscera to purif' the blood and stimulate it
Sie mheta ,actonremauvnm ieobstructions of t e
mtoruacia, boirais, liror, and! cuber orgun rusmeui
body, restoriug thir irregular action t boilith, anti
by correcting, vihre-er tie>-e cxiih, suc derunge.
Lu uts as are theo Cret enin tdusasse.

31mutedirections are giren in l irapper on
the box, for -the follwing complaints, whtL t28s!
Filis nupidi>' cure :- ;

l'r Ibympeimia or'ladgeaon, ttsa-
ness, ELarner and eose of Appseite, thev
L'hould be taken moderately te stimulate the atoui-
ac and cstore its aheitty one naa action.

kar RLiver Cùiipl&eint (Lot ils varlions aynip-
tioms, Bitionn lweada.Iche, Sick fleadache.
Jaundice or Greea sicknens, f3l1ions
Ctie uandBilions lever, due>- sli lac jua-
iioîasly tit-ou for ecîtcac, te con-oct thue d iacased

action or renove the obstructions whaich cause it.
For flysentery or Biarracea, but one nul

dose is;genierailly requireti.
For fhennaatismra, Gone, Gravez, Palpi-

tation or tie leant, Pain in tme Sigle,
Iack and Loins, they shouId bce conàtinuruusly

takeu, ns equirned, techanfa o odisasacti on ut
the 8>-tem. Wtth mo c mage ihea cenrplamnts
disappenr.

For Dneopy and Droptcai Swellings ithey'
huuldbataion large aud requent doses to pro-

duce Cho affect cf A draraÎtia purge.
For Suppression a largo dose should b ctaien

as ilproducas the desired affect b> sympadu>. j
As a fumi-er rIPI, takrecrie or tv ire l'ut e pro-

rote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasioial dose atimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the aippetite,
andtinvigoate nBhsystenî. ience 11 oelan ad-
raulagautîs wiaaccinsou-jone darangmemi Oitide.
On who feots tolerabl oll uften finds that a dose
o! .haseriés makeshirm fne edecidedly letter, floru
their cleansmg and renovating erect on tire diges.
tive appnnatrs. Thora are numereras cases w-Scre
a purgati e is reqriree, eviih we e nancol cunuaere
ate lcre, but th> auggesttlhemsevestoseerorybody,
andti tharo tbra iirtîras oet i i 1111are knowzr, rimec
publie ne longer doubt wrat ta em.pleoy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For Diseeen of the Throat anal Enng'.

auch as Congin, Colda, Wlhoop5ng
Cough, flronchltia, Antlma,

andl Consaumptisa.
reobat ne'mener be io n the iti1oe hat r e

m ed.icbue, bua ythirng wonn 0iilyaddese ocpîy'
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedyf orpulmonarycomplaints. Through a Iong
seaqea of yearsa nd! nmorig nuit orthtecraces oet
ren i lhasrien hagborman d bgierintthair -estime
tion, as it bas becone btter known. Is uniform
character and over to cure the various affections
of teIelung and tha, bavr made itt-novn as arn-
liable proteeter againai choe. Wlrie adaptedti t
milter forme of disease and to young chilren, it is
at the same lime the most effectual remedy that can
bu givenifor lciplont consuatlien,'ani Ihe dan
gercus affectinof thethnolat andluugu. Asaepro-
vison aganat iudden attache of Croup. il abouli
be kepiton dan in crr fliny and lindeed ai ait

Êh"oY1Eroved ith las ant'Idlort n cu
Althou sette Cosapulon lu thounlat t.

currable, sU great nuumbemrs cr nases wheare tŠe dis.-
aese eneat ectt'o"raa eau" compot> cer!
Cherry Peerai. Sa completa la its umastery
ever tira disoers cf the Lange andi Thiront, liat
the moat obutinatuet thren yidn toi it. Whenr neoli-
ing aise coul! reachi themir under îhe Cherry Fec-toraE the>' subside andi afeappear.

S<srgers and! Public Spe«kerins find! grat pro-
lactien front it.

Asu/star us alwaye reliavaed ati eficn whoally

Bronah ICI, is gaenerat> curedi >y takling the
Cherry Pectoral l ntaIandr freqoae doses.

se generailly' are its virtuos knuown that iis tun.
or deo ae tianb sa Ib pu el th e quulo
are fuil>y maintai.

G -. Prepareal by
un. 1 . *YEB a CG., LOflz, Ea5L.

.4 Saqs tfcfl4N

- flf- Ar

FACiLIri'ES

for the production of MunE:ai Inat-umente consis t f
Well-chosen Nateuils

Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical rowledge and Experience,

Reffned Taste lu Decoration,

Division of Manual labor,
Active Personal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The MEsans. SMITH, believe thait heir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQIUALLED
and that their establishment cannot be snrpsased in

any of these particulare.
K? But iti neot claimed that the A MERICAN

ORGAN is soldat the lowest price,- as the manaufac
turers bave ma desire to waare their time upon faible
and characterles instrumeats, rmor to iurnish a sup-
ply of dieeatisfactions, even et the low price of 380
each. Nothing wortby can . beproduced for such a
su

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER,

Tht Messrs. Smith mean te ma-e ONLY the bet
mmmi iaetrnmsts, andlire>'are estialied that a dit-
aniurinaîiog public le wit]ing tu apyltevalue ni
what it gta;.

THE ANERICAN OROAN
is elegant in ppeenane, - tibroughi>'ccnstnuated,-
vith powerful and eatady balowe,-wih esquisiîtly.
voiced reede, -finely contrasted qualties of t ouesad
rugenlouB mechanical contrivancea for Jocuenre ai
poser sud for expresmioe, tne o ic aeo

This excellence i io the result of chance, bue
follows their well-devisedm stem, se that each Organ
is parfect of its kin!d ; therae nelautcmre chance for
inferiar work than iu the Springfield Arraory.

Evmar IneTRUnMsNT Is WAnaANTED.

• An elegati. Iltinstrated Gircular, con taning
descriptions and pnces, wiol be sent post-paid, on
application.

Twenty VoireEstablihut. J!30,000 in use!

GET TEE BEST.

S. D & H W. SMITH, Boston, Mase-
For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,
225 NoTRE fDAME STRtEET frIONTREALr C.E.

June 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

TUE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTIN UES

AT

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MOL AUGHLW & 00.
Montreel, May 13, 1870.

N ÂTIOWANTED

r 1URTOE~GiNEY, agît! 22 ears Who left
lkctnresl aboutS i are gdobr Mev Glasgow, leva
Saotiq. Any inforoeation concerling .hlm -vie
nit thankfmlly reoeiied by bis Pa-ber and Mother,
Jaues"and Elle Qisnâj, Rfehàkdaau ftreet Point
St..harles, Montreal.

TESTMO:NYI
Mesars. PiOAULT & Soi, Chenista nd

Druggists, No. 42 Notre-Dame Street
Montreal, have recived the following

DOMINION AND PlOVINCIAL D
TOMIES

To b Publishghd in cher, 1870,

Nerning that.M.y name' as beaunradfbly use ui coanbectlon Iith Directîa ewa
tIg.aua.e 1,L.Provini-à nea,- eï-d'. el-ow

tct fto m Y:*,orks, sudthat lin lLer 0  41t0Lebesi àtated tUat my Direetorie have cases h-bai
I would request those dheirnie are gêee sbandon.d
to mry worke to-ae..that50erso naPest e
uslueulBi acting for me are furnishede the
tory credential.- i stie.

JOHN LOVELL, PuMl

LOYELL S DIREO TORjg.
IT i intended to make these Directo1 i,5 tbe ocomplete sud correct ever Isued on thi c ontre
They are not being prepared thy hispantinent,

b Peaonl Ca p ycorreponidence, eitby Paons! Canve276s, Prom door Io daorcorrel
Age for the requiitesinfrmato. Ihave r

monend Twenty borna. Thoeeral Pareongesïany
on the towns and'villages off tbeitauvaena mi
boat Routes, important places on ethilwayandSte
till the completion of the forme taa beuig haod
tin tlaet date. r, admit f Carre

I anticipate fsuiunr, October feri, the Canadien
Dominion Directory, ad air ProvinclathDirectoie
whch will prove a correct and rail index ta the Do:minion Of Canada, Newfoundland and Prince Bd.
ward Island, and a combinad Gazetteer, Director
and Hard Book of the six Provinces.

lUB5ssrproN To DfOxturox DIarOToar:
Dominion o! Canada Subscribers,..United States do ... 3.512 Cy'.
Great Britain and Ireland do.G........£3 S ,g.
France, Germany, &. do. ........ £a S.

UnsCaaPTIoN ro t:'SLcrA.L OIorao,.
Pervin, of Ontario Dirfotory' 8o.y
Province cf Quebe cDirectory,1187.7j.......4
Province of Nova Scotia Diraoory 1870-71... 3 vo
Province of New BrunswickrDirectory, 18707LgC
Province of Newfondland Directory. lae 7 os
Province of Prince Edward relanil ry'irec-ory

1878-71..... .................... 2 00
No Money tu oe paid until mach bock ls dalivered
Rates cf Âdverttaing vii be made knwu on ap-

JON LOVELL, Publisber.Moutrnal, March 16, 1870.

SMIT-MRou'sN
V4 la



.WANTED. GANTASSE

«,ý e-TcCbéteher8 ane mubte capable of teach- AN EXTRAORDINA

fonch sd Poglis, the other English-for ie six months ta aill w

bovc Schols la the Mnicipalityoft the Town- YOUNG CRUSADE

als c gemmingford. Address t John Regan, Catholli Younag Foli
ssy Tresurer, Remmiagford. Thirty-two large d

1ret ber at $.00 per ana
For particulars ad

MorTanr May,> 1867.-

scbscriber,in witbdrawing from Uic uthe .. mr
4~ ~~ D Se8 .u hannon, «rouera, e! thiedCty,I

thé prpat of ommencin g te Provision ed

?a5nge buse would rspectfully inform his late AS a Wand or coal
t ns the public, that he ias opened the Store, jacent to the propert

go. 43Commissioner, Street, opposite St, Ann' gation of Notre Da
ett4tbere he villkeep on iad and for sale Street.

stock Of provisions suitable.to this market, For particulars ap
nii n part af FLOna, Oitan Oonsaïà gation, St. Jean Bap

j , Pox, Ha, LAn, HLAD lmis, DaED Montiral, Jane 25
B, »AlED AnPLas, St1 BaAand every aticle .

logeated witb the provisiOn trade, &c,&c.
Ie trusts that frombii long experience in.buying A.

aîbovegoodB when in the grocery trade, an well ST. MARf'S C
0 frem bis extensive connections lu. the couniry, eli

il thua be elnabledI to offer inducemente to the P

pabli5. uansupassei by an'y house ot the kind nTRS CoI egc [a co
assda.
gansignents respetuIy solicted. Prompt re- Society of Jesua.
wtns will be made. Cash advances madi equa to Opered on the 2

lo.airas d of the market prive. Refereuces hindly · incorpor-sted by an A
,o.rittd ta Mesagr. Gllespie, Moffatt & .CO and 1852,M.fer adding a
genretTiffin Brothers. department.

r' D.SH ANNON,The course of inst
comlawssion Mnaosr , the leading object, is

An Whcesale Dealer in Prod ace and ProvisionE Olassical andI the Cr
443 Commissioners Street The forrmer embra

opposite St. Ann's Markpt. Eugiisbhlanguages, a
l 4tb, 1869, 12mu lunthe lutter, Fr

limée langoageasaught ;a
Beok.keening and w

TO THE BEIRS OF ISAIAR MERCIER. Commercial pursuits

ic oitacf Issial Mercier will hear something ta Besides, the Stude
n eia ofai ah Mecie S. M, PennIn ton o01ane according to bis

ir advsntage b> addressinlg SM.F e , Geography, Arithmr
ÂBhany, Linu Co., Oregon. Bd& at or Mathematics, Literat

ercier vas formerly a citizen of Canda, ac Mathgicsand thereF
ai Montrea aea. w e bas Fea daughter wha, if liv. special demand of p
mith by profession. HeaB"i. W bn I vat heard There are, moreovi

hua tisdannghttr .was reaiding dwith an uncle in the Classes for younger1

lSte of MasachuSeltt. aFor Day Sebolar

G. & J. MORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIRERB
o,

ATS, CAPS, A ND FUJRS

CATHEDRAL 'LOCK,

5G. 269 NOTBE D.:tE STREET

MONTRIEAL,
CoAh paufi fcr &tw Fur$.

MGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TRI RE-OPENING a! the CLASSES of thil grand

sud popular Institution, will take place on WED.

MEBDAY FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IS? SECTION 0F THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

jet sad 2ad yeas.-Graunmwr Classe,

MarrasS :

lat Simple resding, accentuation and declining;
Snd An eqaml and solid study of French and Eug.

Uab syntal
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcula-

laticu;
4th Different styles of writiug;
th Resading of Mannscriptsi;
tbh Rudiments of book-keeping;

7th An abridgéd view of luiversal Bistory.

2nd sclos

Brd year-Businests Clas

This department is providerd with ail the mechan-

Sia necessary or initiating the business studoents ta
the pracice of the varions branches-conutingr sd
exobagéoffice- bsnkiog dèpartmènt - teogrsph
oftce fac.siaflo! notes, bille, draughta , n lu
ae la aIl kînde. of commiercil l ranoscttoni-Néws
department, comprîsing th eleading journals of the

lay in Engîtat and Prench. The reading room is

furnised at the expense of the college, and is chiefly
intended te post the pupils of the "Business Class

in carrent events, commerce, Ite.
N B-This class forma s distinct and complète

ourse, and may be followed without going through
ay of the other claties.

l1t. Book-keepig in its varions systens;i the most
iple se we as the Most complieated 1

lad. emnametciait arithmetic;
3rd OtGamtercial corcespondance
4th Caligrapby ;

tb A lretise os commercial law;
Gl h Telegraping;
ith Banking (erchange, discount, custom co'n-

niasionS).
Sth Insuraice;
9th Stenograpby»,
1th History of Q:nada (for students cWho ollow

the éatire course.
31AN Mt> AiT SIECTas.

4i jyear.- Class of Polite LUralure,

lst Belles Lettre-Rhetoric; Literary Composi.

2nd ContcmporaY n'aitory a
3 commercial sd hiatoridsi Géagrapby
4tb Naturali History .
5th Horticulture (flowers, tren, k.;
Bib architecturé ;
ith Areatie an domestic and political Econoy

Sth year.- Clas of Science.

MATTuns.
lt Course of moral Philosophyî
lad Course of civil Lawo
3r! 5tudy of the civi and polilibl Coentitatito cf

h Dominion of Canada;
4th Experimente in naturelaPllcsophy
ith Chemitry;
kth Practical Geometry.,

Lsa A Aire.

bruwing-Acadmi and Linear.
Yotal and instrumental lic'.

TERMS: .
Sikard &ad InstrotiiO...•....100.00 per> an.a

EaUi-Boarden........... .
Day-Scholol..... .. ' 0.ofo

,e and Badding. -.. •.... .
- Yaahln ed adingofL nent . 601

llto Iélbcq.n"loto"

For Balf-Boarde
For Boarders,..

Booksuana Station
as Wel] as the Physio

E TRUE WITNESS AND CAtTHOLIC CHRONICLE -ÀUG. h, 1870
cS] CANVASSERSI IWANTED. WILLJÂM H HODSON
ARY COMMISSION ahawed for A Clergyman living fa a COntry Place wants a W M' OWEN X'GARVEY,
ho procure suberibera for TER housekeeper. Appy a: thé Odas ofitis paper. ABCBITEOT, . M A N U P A O T U
R, an Illdestrated Monthly for Jo. 59, St. Bonaventwre Stret..? RmA ET aR
kg. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.-OP synYJama0or
ouble colnmrn pages cach num- TPLAIN AND PAMPV RîrITIRrW N. .A uND"FN FUIINITUREarm. In the matter of Jostph Ma-rice, of the Pariah of St

dressa.
YOUNG ORUSADIER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

WO LET,
Yard, a Large Ecclosure ad.

ty of the Sizera of the Congre-
ame, and .opeuing on St. Paul

ply to thn Sisters of the Congre-
ptiste Street.
, 1869.

M. G.
OLL EGE, MON TREAL

ROSPEC TUS.

nducted by the Fathera of the

lth of September, 1848, it was
Act of Provincial Parliament la
a course a Law to its tenching

ruction, of which Religion forman
s divided into two sections, the
ommercial Courses
ces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
nd terminat with Philosopby.
emeb sud Engliah are the only
a special attention la given to
hatever clse may fit a youth for

nts of eiher section learn, eaeh
talent and degree. Biatory and

ietia or higher branches of]
urc and Natural Sciencee.
Fine Arts are taugbt nly in a
arent ;i they form extra charged.
er, Elementary and Prepasatory
rtud emta.
TERMS.
rs.. 3.00 per montb.

era. 700 "g
........ 15 00
ary Washing, Bcd, and Bedding
cian's Food, form extra chargea

CAUTI4.-At.n.ineas te name
"Pernva ¶rrup," No' 1'"Peruvian BarkV'

blon i th glss.A 32-patge pamnphlet sent
f;rec. .1. P. DIIÇsmoEX, Prcpnétor, 36 Dey' st.,
New York. Sold by ail Druggists.

SLIPPER. PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortmsnt in Beaded, Woo! and ELised
Work, of the neweet styles. F n WRIGHT,

386 Notre Dame St.

WOOLS! WOOLLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND 
G N-L,FINGERING WOOL,

FLRECY WOOL'
la every .rity of Shrdes and Color, at

F, B. WRIGHr',
3;C Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNET AT LA,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Puai, C. LANsas, Osr.

Ayer's Cathartie PlUs,
For all the purposes of Laxative

Kedicine. erhaps ne one nedi-
cine is o univerally re-
quired by everybOdy asn
a cathartie, nor was eover
any tere s uversal-
2>' adapted Into use, la
eeuntryandamO g

buit emcie'nt purgative
Pil. The obvons rea-
sal isthatitis amore re-

tuaiemedy tissuan>
eth. Those Who have

tried it,1kmow thatit cured thern; those who have
niot kaowfftUatit cures their nighbars and frienda,
aud ail ]niowthat what if doco once it doos always
- that It never falla through any fault or neglectof
its comuosition. .Ve have thousands upon thou-
sAna o crtiuloates of tbefrircnarkabl curesof nth
foiloivin; complaints, but sucS cures are known lau
iecyr hczglbarliood, and wenoed notpubhidhthea.

Adapta to al ages and conditions inUlimates;
containsg nuehber calomel or an>' deléterlofla dmr,
the> man b tr nvit safty abyunybody.iTheI
augar coatiôg praservés themoverfresh and rakes
them pleasant to take, while bemg purely vegetable
noaon aaarise mrnitheir usé alean>' q tity.

They operate by their pewér m iuente.on the
internai viscère ta purif>' theablocS and stimanlate if
into healthyaction -removeéthe obstrnctions f the
stomach, bowel, liver, and otter organe ofth
body', restariug their irrégular action ta lhealth, snd
b>'earrectng, béraver the exist, such derange.
ments as are ic Abt oigin of diseuse. ..

Minuto directions areeven i the rapper on
the box, for te following <oomplaints, hich theso
Pdils rapidly cure: 

Por Elapepaia or Kmlgetioen Ltish-.
nesa, ]U MLa or asud .Loua of ANitlte, Uiçy
abouldbetaea moderately t esilmulatethe stome.
ach and restora its boealthy tone and aotion. .,

For Lfrer Conaplaint amdi ha riosùà sý'm]l
toma, Jlilleaa iiKeà&lachc, Be tfladtche.
.3anneêOrt ,.Greenu Sclkneau,. Billons.
Cole and Slous Pever, they sould be j-

cseu:.takenOr cteorrectthediad
sctmon orxemnoeo he obstructLoiswhilh cause if.

For Dentery or Di arrheea, but on mUd
dose lasenerallyarqired.: t.

F k 4 G rana se .,
Back and Iotns,.theyhabout bu contInnooely
eakenas required, to cbanr the dlseased actionorf
he system. Wl thiuchc ge those complainte

andDrely. LiroptIaLsweillagm they
abouId he taken.large and freqùcnt doses te pro-

duce tI5e effeot or a drastie purge. ---
For Usppremelon.a.Iargo &0a hould be tCen

as IL produzea Uicdcired offént b>y npathy.
As a prDnner sU, take one ortv Pla t pro-

moto digestion and relieve the atomach.
An ocealanal dose etimulates the stomach and

boele into healthy action, restores the aptite,
antd Invlgaur these spauL. RHne . ILj a
Vantagecus whcre ne acricua derangement exista
Orge ua bréels toler1i eI a n fada dat adose
o! thèse PilLamaires lita féedecidedi>btter, froorn
their cleansing and renovating effeoe on the duges-
tive apparatus. g.
M. . C. .AYBE & CO., Practia chemiste,

r i OWXfl M258., i7. 6. t.

Laurent,
An Insolvent.

The Insolvent haa made an assignament to me, ard
the Creditors are noified to meet at St. Laurent, in
bis domicile, on the twenly-tnird day of May instant,
et one oloock p.m ,to rceire slatemente of his af[
fsira, al ta appoint su Assign1es,

Latine, li May, 18'D.
L. FOREST.
Interim Assigoee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the laie D. O'German,

BOAT B UILDERE,
SICO STREET, KINGSTON;

Ur An assortment of Skifs always on hand. . g:
MItR MADE TO ORD>ER.

t7 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

43 ST. JOH N STREET 4'3,
Between Grea S. James ani Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOPDBIKG PUNCTUAÀLIY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL1

W. J. HAMILTON5
PR P R 1 E TO R,

AMRBERST', N. S.

EDUCA TION.
MR. AN» MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

NO. 115 S. BONAVENTURE STREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons all the year ronnd forE
yoag gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
ABD ÂMS&IDMINT5ql.

Paoaucs aor QuIs, SUPERIOR COURT.Dist, of Montreal. S
ln Be, NestorfTrgeon,

Insolvert.

Andrew e. Stewart,O

Notice is hereby given that on the Seventeenth day
of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
sen as Couniel cas he beard, the Raid Insolvent, by
the undersigned Lis attorneys ad tem will apply at
the Superior Conrt et Lower Canada, sitting at
Montrea, in the district of Montreal for bis discharge
on thé said Act and the Amendments thrreto.

Montreal let March 1870
LIBLANC & CASSIDY,

Avocat du Failli.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCHAMBLULT, Farmer of the Parisb
of St. Lia, gives notice by these presents, that he ie
duly elected Carator te the vacant estale of the late
Jeph R ive ti nbis lifetime, of the said Pariael 
St. LIa, Fnrmér,

All persona indebted ta the said esCate are requeated
to py juo te badecf thé saiS Jacques ArcLain-

hault, sud all persona hring claima againet thé saiS
astate are requeeted ta fyle them 'thoui delay.

T. OARAULT N.
St. Lin, March th 1-7o.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WB WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expeuses, or asllow a large commissions
to sel] Our new and wonderul inventions. Addres,
9. WAGNER & Ce., Maraball, Miec.

3an17

GRAY'S UMIRA.
A ne proparation for resaiariug gry hair to its or
ginal color Warranted free from Sulphur, Sagar of
Lead ur Nitrate of ilver.-Ptice 60 cta. par bottile

GRATS WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A delicate and lsting perfume.-Price 50 eta, par

botle.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfe ctionne,)

This Toilet Tinegar wß Lbe found superior to most
of the imported articles of ibis description.-Price 25
ets. per botile.R

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dispeneing and Family Chemii,

144 St. Lawrence Mainsétreet.
(Establhehed 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions crefully prepared and
forwarded to aIl parts of the city.

Physiaians supplied ohesp for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG lIA LL,

400 NOTEZ DAME STREET.

TEE undersigned begé to returt his grateful acknow-
ledgments te ble numerous friende and customers,
for their very liberal patronage during the past ton
yeare. He would, at the same tims, remark that
while ylding ta noue in thé quality of his Medicines
and the care with which they are dispenced, the
charges will only be each as are compatible with a
firat-class article and a fair, honat profit. Being a be.
liever in fire trade in Physi, is store wlll be found.
equal to the wanta of Allopathisite, Romaoepathists,
BElectics, Thompsonians, kc, witi all the Patent

ediloines of the day. As certain interested parties
have circulatedl a rumor crediting him with baving
au interest bu ather drog estabilihmente bseedes bis
ow, hé takes this oppartunity te say that it is eimply
untrue. Trnating that the favors of the past will be
continued in the future, he remains

Tbeir obedient servant,
J. A. HARP11E, Dcnggisc

Glasgow Drug Hall 400 Notre Dameé i
Mortreal, May, 1870.

TEE WONDERFUL LAMP (BELF. LQ a G )
FOR THE POCRET.

A One Dollar BIH vilil get (pr post) the comple±eet,
and epeedlest contrivance ever Inventedl for getting
a ligit, and keeping it for three bars.

Bénd One Dollar Bill t oBeàaà Ce., Opticians
Mortreal, for a sample.

Plana of Buildings prenarsd and Suaerinteudcc
aS moderats enarges.

Meaauecments and Valuations promptly attended to
montresi, May 28, 1863. 12m

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

COTE-nS-.rZto NiraR MoTReAL.

This Institution cocducted by the Fathera of the
IJongregation of the Holy Cross is a abrach ai StLanrent ColleD gr.nov Cao anu-l for the commodation
of its numerous applicants-ia located on the Well-known Site of the Bellevue otel, on the north ide
of Mount Royai and about one mile frolém Montreal.
Tbe locality le both pictureEque and beautifui over-
lookiag a deligibtful country and Le witbout doubt
unurpassed for salubrity of climnate by any portion
of Canada, besides ifs Droximity tuo the City wil en-
able parents ta riit their children withoat mach
inconvenience.

Parenta ad guardiaus will find in tis Insituation
an excellent opportrnity of procuring for cheir chil-
dren a primary Educmion natured and protected bythebr-nign ifleir.nce of Religion ard in wbicbnoibing
will be omitied to preserre their innocence ani
implant in their young hearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils will be received hetween the ages ofhve and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapte! to heir tender age, unremitting attention
wil! be give ta the Physical inteilectual and moral
culture of the youtbfril pupils sa early withdrawn
froum the a acziU care £rd jovicg sailes o! affection-
ate patents.

The Course of Studies vifl comprise a goad ele-
mentary edacatio l both the Prencb and Engliab
languages, v:z Reading, Spelling Writing the
elementsof Aritbmeti, Geography and Sistory besidee
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Papils.

TERMS:
1. The S holastie year is o (10)e nuth.
2. Parents are pérfecil>' free ta leave their cbiidren

in the College during thé Vacation.
3 Board and Tuiion ($O 00) per month payable

Quarterly in advance :Bankable money )
4 Waing, Bed and Bedding rogether with table

fornitureés bi hé furnished by> the Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per montib.

5 The House furnisbes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattress and also takea charge ai the boots or
oès

6. Daetor'es fées and Medicines are of courée extra.
7. Every month that la commenced muet be paid

entire without any deduction.
a. Parents whe wish ta bave dlLtes provided for

their ehldren iildeposit hLa theSuporior ef thé
Bouse, a art proportionate ta the clothing re-
quired

9. Parents shaH réacive every Quarter ewihthe
BEU expenses, an account of the Bealt, Conduct,
Assiduiîy and improvement of ibeir children

OH. VILLANDRE,

ov. bh1869.SuB" %r12r

BURNS & MAUARKUY'I,
(Smaccessore to Searney k Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERSJ
TIN à SERET I1ON WORRBS, &c.,

No. 675 CRAIG ETAMET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBEING PUlNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F , G R E E N E ,
576, CRAIG STgREET,

Near C. P. R. R. Waiting Room.
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLU:MER,

GAS-FITTER, &C.
Publiceand privae buildings heated by bot water on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montrea, Marci 26, I8E9.

-Im

THE F RST PRIZE w'asawarded toBJ D. LAWLOR
et the laie Provincial Exhibition teld in Montreas,
September 1868: for making the best IbNGER BEW.
TNG MAOHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subacriber, tbankfal for pat favors, reapect.
fully bege to an onnca ta bis numerous cftomers
snd the public la genera, that he 'has always on
band a large and varied assortment of Pirst- Class
Sewng-Machinee, both ofthie iowu manufacture, andfram the hast rmakers in the United SfttS-ha6ving
ail the latest improvements sud attachments.
A moag which are-

The, Singer Family and 3isaofacînring Machines,
Theare Pa 7 land Manufacturing Machines.
The Etna Family and Manufacuriog Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed & new

Family Shuttle Machine, with Stan, price $30 ;as
a new Eliprie Femily Machine, <with Stand com-
piète), $23 ; War-Thread Machines, A B, and 0

I warrant all Machines made by me .uperqor .i
enry respect to tbose of any other M anufscîurer lu
Canada. I have Testimoniala from all the principal
Manufactring Estahlishments, and man of the bifamilies la Montreal Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experlence
in the bsinets, and superior facilites for manutac.
turing, anable me to sell Pirst class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, less than any atherManufactnrer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and baller ierms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do wel tu give Aismater thair attention.
A Speoial Discount made to the Clergy and Rc-

ligions InatituticaSL
Principal Offie- 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nu zareth street, M otreal.
Branch Ofice-23 St. John Street Quebse, 78King Street. St. John, N.B,; and 18 Prince street,

Halifax, K.1
Ail kinda ofsawing-Machines repaired and im-proved at the Fttory, 48 Nazareth aur 9 stand Inte 4djuting Roas over Ib Offee.

JD LA'WLOR,
305 Netre Daine tsre@t, Montreal.

Nos. '7, 9 id 11 St. Josepk & t,
2Xn nueona 'Ou.L ftf.rl,

MONTiTRAL.
Ordere frcm ail parts of thé Piavinse carsNliy

executed, anddeiiverei ctbra ig taoinstructions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recenty Publisbed and for Sale by

M URilPH Y & &c0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Stree, Esîcimore.
Juit Pnh2ihed, in a neat 180. vol , ci.. 75 ets. CI,giut, 'el.25 -

TE[ CROICE OF A STATE OF LFE, by' ya.ther L'ssignoli, S. J Republished, with thé approbatin of the Most Rev. Arc! bisbop Spalding. Thislitile vork ie dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V Vary, to Catholie Youth.
YiEding te the enruest solicitation of many yem-bers of Religious Order sand others, baving thechargo of Youtb who feel the great necessiity ofWork liké this, me a guide to the Cboice of a State oLife, tL [a New and Im proved Edition, bas been issuedan as attractive style, with the view of its adaptationmore especially au a Premium Book,erSach sMay fal an interest in d'aseminatingthia Boak, and espeially Edocatifonal frstitutiona,

Who May desire to use e good and appropriate Pre-mium Book, wili Lave the kindness to ordar at once.
Just publiabed, in a neat aud attractive vo. aigtablg

for Premtiums, Eq 160. cl. 60 ; c. g1. 50 ot.-
FATHER LAV AL; or, thé Jesuit Missiouary, a

Tale of the North American Idians bon James
MeSherry, Esq,

Recently Published, in a neat 120. iol. cl. $1.25
cl. gt. 1.75 -
TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOtRST or, ge
Trials a tCouvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

oTmie litho dnsrrtiveillustrates, lu a happy mannerseins of thé dilficultiéeesud trials which those whoLeuame couverts to the Troe Faith are frequentlydestiner! ta en3onuter froua thé Fçerseentians cf thé
world, and toeehihit a mode! o thatcorsta> ofand
fotituclowhib Ch risetiauishboundtaoexercise und@trials a! this description.>

Recent(y Publisheeê, in a seat 12o. vol. cl. $1L25
C! g. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF L VES OF THE POPES, fram er
Peter to Pius IX.

Ttc DublinaR 1,1cv noti e ce wthirssît
plessore the ap -«t: rnrof! ibinvaluableMafna. It
méa a vaut !.,î,ttlinEglleh Catholle Literature
and wm!l hé cxe "t ig@Neosaful lu car Collège; au.

A edmore arprpriaePremium Book, cannot h
sélecteil.

Just pub!iahed, in neat 320. of nearl 500 pagea,
varioas Biudines, from 4 5e6 , to$2.p.(-

Ti"REKYOF lIRE AVEN, A Manual f Prayer, by
Et. ler. J. Miléer. D. D.

'eLis Cas be reCournded aid confidence, as thébéat sud maot causp.eee édition o! thia ppular hayesr
Book. Th °D"y Pi jere'sud"'evotion' fr Mass,'la
large type.
Approbation of the t Foi'ev. Archbiabop Spaldi..

Our Examinera of Boots hiavingrpireed favarably
te Us of the late famo e Bishop Miner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Séa-rmn, t&d having ouraielvescatefui>' exalaine! theetie, andS JonS bat lthe
regulations o! the Ho]>' M. la reférsuce te Litsuies
and other devotions bhave been fully attended to indsevetît inprovemeuts 'mare specielir adapte! te thé
wants of ie country inroduce Weaherchyapprcys
of its publication by John Murphy of Or Oity, adrecommend it te the faitiful of Our Archdioceae.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimonre, on teFeat of St. Charles Borraome. Nov. 41 1861.
MARXTIN JOHN, Abp. a! Bait.

JUse Published, in a very neat lSo,varionu Bindinge
fram $1 ta $3 50-

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Ransa
of Prayersand Devotiona Rzercises, for use of the
meibers of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. ByRev. Michael hfuller, O 5.8.R. WitLh the approbation
of the Most Rév. Arcbbishop bpalding.

Recenti nPaslished, i na neat 32o, price redneed ta35 cis. The Second Revised Edition-
THE NANUAL OF THE APOBTLESHI? O

rRAYER.
Recently Publisaed, in 120., prio redaced

$1. E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Juat Pblif edo in Ueat and attractive stylé

qufishale for Framaog-
FIRSTCOMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION

CER'T3:P0ATES.
RENEWEL OP r Y 11 BAPTISMAL PROMISES an

the occasion of FIR VI CDMMUMION and CONFIR-
MATION, illastrate t 1'ilaineat and appropriaes En-
gravings, printed an tine Paper, 9 x 12 lnche- .-
First Communion Ceradcatesper doS, 50 cis.; er
100, $3-5Q.

Firet ommunion and Oonfirmat!on Carftifcate
per dos. 50 ots ; per 100, $3.50.

"-Attenti-n la reapeotfu]y invited to the labov
as the neatear, teut practical, appropriate andUheapast Certifietea ever offered ta the pablie.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE,:
ACTA ET DRURE'A CONOILII PLENARfi

BALTIMORENSta SEOUNDI. Tlis Important Work
which will embrace all the Acte of the late Pleairy
ounoil of Bal tImore, together With aIl thé etisoDocuments from Rome, will be iauiedl n a superio

istyle, in verioes Biodinga, from $8350 to $7 pi

flErly order, fro:m thé Rost Ser. Archbesep
thé lt. r. Bishopé, thé Rev. (iergy aund otthe
arc respectful!y solieited.

THE PORM 0F CONSECRATION OF A sIsro
DF TEE ROMAN GA TBOLTO CERGE, According
ao Latin Rite. With explanations. Bp Franls.
Patrick Keoriok, B. D. Archbiehcp cf Bsahimore.
18a. paper, 25 cents.
Several Nev Bocks, in aclire preparatGa 'ii! bcr

annanuced seon.
BOCKS SUlTABLE FOR PBRMIUS

M. k Go. désirs te Invité thé attenti oefué
Academfes, Sahéaie, kc, uto., ta their Drt.nl
Stock a! DBooksaeitahie for prémnnmas snd. for
Parochlaland Sunday.> Sehool Librarlss utc. gsta
loges eaunh b ad on applioctin

Upwarde o! twenty-fie years' experienee lu am
plyIng many o! thé leading Institutios cnableg faa
to offer thesir cuetomnera advantages s:ud aorIIUue, aa
regtarde Vaieîy. Styles, Prnes, etc., not attainable
uder otlier cireumatauccs,

LATE ÀND DIRECT IMPORTATIOzç5.

''. containig ai thé New Manea and OEs
plain snd aupe:b bindinge.

Parties odern il eneIelIs dto. i
Greafly Reducar Priceacure .h las dti- at

UOcustantly on band a gok stoc 'ofr
aneou, heolegloal and Liturglal Wérka;>wagÊ .of the Fathers, Abbe lighs'E êoulodti .è '
the "rly oIscue resl.

Krlalpy r
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WBIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTLBEB

NONTREAL.

THE MI¶UAL PIRE [NSURANCE

COMPANY.

CITY F MONTREAL.

DEREMCToREt:
BEN> COMTE, Est., Preidmnt.

E £. H$6rlÏ.lq4
Abrsta C Lazivicre Euq

larin 1.1,sq.
5 E. EuBs, Es;

Andre Lapierre Esq,
J. R. omier, Esq
Na. Villeneuve, sq.
Ferdinand Perrin, Etq.

Th ebeapest Inturau"e Company la. this lity is
umtautradlar TEE WTTUAL INSlIRANI COU-
pALN!-. Ttc rateso aiisuraoe are geerafy bait
essa'thn those of otter Compaues with ail deaîrale

*ecurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Ijompany lae tbring down the coet of ineurance on

perties to the lowest rate pierible forbthe v le
terest of the community, The itiveas ta uli
erefore encourage liberslly thiS flourishing (om-

Ouno-No. I 8E Sacramt Dplsoi L.
là DUMOUOHEL

a .retar
ontres, aey 21a 16 12m

ROYAL

INSURAN4CE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFB;

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Starli ns.

VIRE DEPAKT»KNT

.AMoantaget lo Pire Insurersr.

ne Company as Enabled to Drect the .dttiwton of
th. Public the AdattagesA .Afrded an this

branch:
lis. eourity uuquemilonable.
Sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property inared ait mo-

*raie rates.
.th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances aef-

vted for a term of year..

Se Direcors bnite .tienlon to a fete of the .Adan-
- the id vu Royal"'ofers go its life .asurers:-

lot. The Ouarantee of an ample Capital rsnd
Uemption of the Assureand from tLiliy cfarner-
ehlp.

ind. Moderate Premiums.
ard. Smail Chirge for Management.
tut. Prompi Scttlementoai Claims.
5slb Days o Grie acowed witb the most liberal

ster'presatan.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mountlug.t TWO.THIRDS of their not amount,
ayog 7Ie a, t PeiioIaG thon. twoentireIcarejin

February 1, lait

M. L. ROUTf
Agent, loutreaL

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a speIeofi innctive feeling, the people of
:eariy ail couatries are greatly averse ta thee
medicinal preparations wbich cntaii mineralf su-
stances mogai their ingredients And ye; if the
question va sed why they objected to tbis laos
of mediaines, ve prestme few suld giv a nutelili
gentdanswer. Neverteless, te aversion6 ikwel
ouaded.

AIl minrai substances, whau takotojutetsi-
mach, are cumulative la tbeir nainure-that[s te say,
they romain either partly or wholly in the system.
and acoumulate with eaob additional dose, until lu
many cases the result lu death. For example, ar
-mi.o, athough known to be a deadly poison, yet

in certain parte of Switzerland le extensiveli used

by ta moataing uides as a means of giving them,
viugrij apeasblng 'long slnd.' Batl akhougb its
thua bencial o a urne, ih ultîmat recult i al

- apo deash
a etherefore becomes evident that the popular dis-

like te minerai medicines ls wel founded, and it la
doubtiess in a great meaure te Iae ntire absence of
any mineraI oubatance that tIe wonderful auccess oa

BRISTOL'8 SÂRSAPARILLA

ln ibis nountt thle te asecribd. It le prapared
fri the bst quility of the Sareaparllal Root with
whtat are combined other cleaasing. purifyicg, and
bealing rocta, barks,elestas,and balsamie guma-the
wbole, vithoisi icubi, mating tht beat depursuive
sud mcm valtiable mudiinenown ta oLe rfacnti.
Thesptcpsraiin of Ibis grail recadp la aarried on
nder bte parsonal superlision of the most sientfie
chomists and pbarmaceutist, and none but the cai-
est ingredients are evet alloered to enter into ilt

Composition. The result i, that its action is lways
uniform an dreliable. Ita effects apn the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

le te purge B.d purify ,atem of every atom of disease,
and te instil into the gentrai system a degeee a

vigorous, aturs! lte, that enables aven the weakly
ad fragile to throw off and resit the attaeks of
disses, Al old$ sores aud eruptions of a acroflouas
or pphiitio nature, aIl atcerousadisease, Sait

hesman Gurbaneles, Bella, Blotobes, or Pimples are
SPIEDILY E1&ALED

and remuoved, and a n elaticit uand vigor given
to the body tht ia ludeed Most agreeable.

u evar>' ciaovsen there is reson to suspect the
bli svu hae* or bins impure or vitlated from
wbtotdv ausm, Blstoa PVgetable lugar.cated
Piteob e ho usai la coajuaoion vith the Bares.
parilla, es thay carry o the depavuil atter, ani a
oomplaet iC store opall aistser.

Foc BAat.Il te ptinolulil Drsg Bties.

NEW PREMIUMSTOR I1870.

We vould ea the attention fRamai Oaol
Separate Sebools, e ges, Canvents, ay Setool
Classes, snd alCathole Instlwtiuon, ta thc foliow-
ing books -
Little gatholitds Library, Smo fancy cloth, 12 vols,

laBox si60per Box

Little Catholid's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vols,1
ln Seti 80 per Seat1

Little Cathollo Boy's Library, 32me faney clet 12
vol, in Box 1 60 per Box

Little Catholia Boy's Library, 32mo fany elth 12
vois -lott 1 60 per Sett

Little atholio Girl's Library, 32mO fancy paper 12
vols, lu Box o 80 psr Box

Little Catholin Girl'u Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Sets 0 80 per Set

Catholio Pocket Library, 32mo fanoy cloth 12 vols,
lu Box 1 60 per Box

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy loti 12 vole, In
Box 2 40 per Box

Ster Maary' Library, ISo fancy paper 12 vols lu
ett 1 45 par Soit

Brothe' James' Library, 32mo fancy oltib 12 vole,
in Bot 2 40 par Box

Brother James' Library, 32ma fancy paper 12 vole,
in Sett i 45 par Set

Paroohial snd Sunday Sobool Library, square 24mo
fsney cloth 12 vols, In Box, lit series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Snnday Sebool Library, square 24mo

fancy paper 12 vola, in Sett, it sortes
c2 0 per Sait

Parcbial sand Sunday Sobool Library, square 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, lu Box, 2ad series

. 3 20 per Box

Parohial asd Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy paper 12 vols,llaoiti, 2nd series

2 no per Set
Young Christians' Library [containing short lives of

the Sainta] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, in box
4 GO par box

Young Christians' Library [containing short lives of
the Saints] 18mo fancy paper 12 vols, in set;

0 80 par sett
Illustrated Catholie Sunday Scbool Library, 18mo

fancy otb 12 vois, in boxlatseries
4 00 par box.

Illustrated Catholie Sanday Sehool Library, s18mo
fenoy oloth 12 vols, in box, 2nd sertes

4 00 per box
Illutratod Ostholic Snday 8chool Library, 18mo

fancy cletb 12 vole, in box, 3rd erles
4 00 par box

consciences' Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vole, in
box 4 00 per box

Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides 6 vols, in
box 2 00 per box

Maria Edgeworth'a Tales, 14 vols l box
1 63 per box

Liararyf Wcudors (Eure's Trav s, Nature's Won-
dars e] Iltustrstad, clotu 5 vl, in box

1 25 per box
Warne's Illustrated Gruoe Library, cioth fancy 5

vols, in box 2 25 per box
Popular Library LFabicia, Callista etc] 6 vole, in

box, lit serias 4 70 per box
Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc], gilt 5 vols,

in bor, Lat series 5 00 par box
Popuier Library [Catholic Legends ete] 6 vols in

ati fancy clctb 3 60 par soit
Popular Library [Catholic Legenda ete) 6 vole in

smti glt cloth 5 00 pOe sett
Cottage and Parlour Library [The Loet Son etc] 5

vois id aett fancy cloth 2 50 per seit
Qottag&apd Parle ribrary [The Lost Son pt] 5

vals lu at gi c]etb 3 35 par ati
Catbolio Youtls' Library [Pope's Niece, Pather

Sheehy] 7 vols u sti fancy cloth 2 10 par box
Catholin Youtha' Library [Pope's Niece, Father

Shebyl vols in seit gilt cloth 3 00 pr sett
Fizeside Library [orbhan of Moscow ete] 6 volie lu

ett fancy cloth 3 00
Fireuide Library [orphan of Moscow etc]6 vols in

atilt niot 4 00 per sett
Catholin World Libray [Nellie Netterville et] 5

vola in sett fancy cloth 5 00 per ett
Chambera' Illustrated Misocellany, 12 vols in sit gilt

cloth 4 50 pur sett
Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vol in sett

gilt cloth 2 60 per sett

arSO,

One thousand Tales suitable for premiums,
fancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 00, 100
ots. and upwards.

Any cf the above books may be sold separateily or
in the settor box.

Lace pictures from 15e to $2.00 par doz. ; Sheet
pictures froi 40a to $2.00 a par doz, 12 ta 24 on
each shoet.

Two ,otum eroyai Svo, superbly hourd in extra
clcth beves 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.

The Catholle Christian Instructed -By Bishop Chal.
louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; ;ingle copies,

The Catholi bChristian Instructed, (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copieas 20 cents.

Bosuee's Exposition et the Doctrines of the Catholle
Church on Natters of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; isingle copies,
20 ets.

Working Design for Ton Catholic Churches, Con-
taining aIl dimensions, details and specifications
secessary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' te complelon, by au Eccleaiastical Archi-
tent. 12 GO

Bossuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Cqtholie
Churcb on Mattera of Coatroversy.. Without
Notes Email Edition, 100 copies, $8,50 :ein-
gle copies, 15e.

The For Man's Catechiss; or, $Le Christian Don-
trineo Explain . 100 copias,$13; mingle copies'
200.

The Foot Mau'e Conirovermy. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20C.

Gatitziu's Defence àf Catholie Prinniples. 100
- copies, $13; isingle copies 2c
Gallitain on te Holy Soripturea. 100 copies, $13;

aingle copies, 200
b:r0ne hnndred copies of the abue books, assorted,

only $12.
Plain T7alk About the Protestante of To-Day. By

Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $1; single
copies 200.

Holy Communion. By Mgr Sgur. Paper ; 100
,cop!es $10 ; sigie copies 13n

The Preemasons: What They Do. By MgrSegur.
Piper;i 100 copies, $13 - singie copies 20e

TUE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,
.D.D., author of 'Ail for Jeasu ' Grow th in.
Holinss;' 'B. Sacrament,' etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by an
American Clergyman. Embellished with a Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
bail' Calf 3.00.

D. b. J. RA»LIER & 002
Motreai.

GEN E RAL IOBBER
NO. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTRE IL

ML onnas cîasmnn arDPUIOTUÂLLT ÂTT5NC5DTO
ifontreal June 25, 1869. 12.

F A. QUINN,

ADOC ATE,

Nu. 49 Lile St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

F O'FAR RELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, RIGN AND DEOR&TIVTM

PAINT E R,
GLAZIER, PAPEER.EANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTRUAL
N.B. - Orders respectfulty solicited, and execdted

with aaomptnes.
Montreal, Jane 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED H.AR?.

Tht Rer. Fathera cf the Cocgregaticu cf the Holy
C rois bave th h pssanecf beicng abet informe the
prrente of their pupie, sud ienda o Education in
gecoral. that te commencement of the differen'
Classes, lu the college of Our LRady of tb Sacred
Heart, Cote dem Neig so vii take place on Thursday
nazi. Ztb Novemb-r, Festival cf St Catherint, and
acniVetasTE1cf tle o pnirg of the irst s chooin
Montreal by the venerable Bister Bourirois.

Ca. VILLANDRE, 8..0?

J ONES & TOUMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINT ERS,

GRAINEES, GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGERS,
bc.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MOMTREAL.

ALL GaDERS PUNICTUALLY ATTELWDED TO.

P. M cL&UGHLIN & CO.,

i Di P 0 R T E R s ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY OGDS'
No. 395, NOTR E DAME STREET,

Third Door West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL.
Montreal, April 8. 1870.

C. F. F RASER.,
Barrter• and.Att.rny-at-Law, Soci ta

în Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, t.,

BROCK'VILLEC, O. W.
rU- Çollections made in aIl parte of Wester

Canada.
Riwuasumcm--Mesrs. Fitzpatrick A Moore. MontrelI

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "'
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets,
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinda prompt-

lyexecuted.
The public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed chaeity by patronizing tbis Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SIBTEBS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Sous os ATTrUDÂ1U-tFrom 9 ot 11 .x.; and

from. 1 te 4 r.x.
The system cf Edueation includes the Englie and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetin, History,
Geography, Use aof the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
ad Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrnmentsl i Itaian and.German extra.

No deduation made for occasional absence,
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra por quarter.

WES' TROY BELL FOUNDBY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufactureand
have constantly for sale a thair old
established Foundery, their superlor
Bella for Ohurhps, Arademies, Fao-
tories,Steanboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &a,, mounted in the most ap-
praved and sbstantial manner with
their new Patented Toke and other

improved Mountinga, and wnrranted lu every parti.
cular. For information in regard ta Keye, Dimen-
sions, Monutings, Warranted Ac.,aend fora orou.
lar Address ,

E. A. & 0. R. MEiLY, West Troy,N.'Y

a-TRAINS 53W LEAVE BONAVENTURI STREET
BT &TION as fallava :

GOING WEST
Day Express for Ogdenabrg, Ottawa,

Brookrille, Kingston, BeIieville, To- 9 00 A..
ronto, Guelpb, London, Brantford,,
Godericb, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointa West, at.........

Nigbt do do do ... 9.00 PL.K
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5 00 PJ..and interme into Stations, at ..-
Trains for Lachine a 6.00 A M , 7.00 A.I.. 9 15
A. ,12 00 Nonn, 1 30 P.W., 4 00 P.M. 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommedation Train for tsland Pond M

and ntermediateStatie .
Express for Boston, at...... .......... 9.00 A M.
Express or oN TYork, sud Boston 3 45 P.M.vils. Vermout Central............ i
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 1 a P.M.night at Teand Pond), Bt...........
Night Express for Portland, Threel

Rivers, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,
stoppiug beween Montreal and le

land Pond at St. lilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
aibthe, Acton, Richmond, Sber. j
broche, Waterville, and Coaticck
only, at........................J

Sleeping Cars an a!l Night Traine, Baggage ebecked
through. For forther information. and time of ar-
rivalof all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply ai the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station

O. J. ERYDOIS
V'•anaig ne ireotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains ill leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and 745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.31. ad
1.50 P..

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.K., and 2.30
P M , arriving at Brockville at 11. 15 P.3., and
8 30 P.M.

03- Ail Trains on Mata Line conneet with Trains
a' bmitb's Palls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. O".y's Sreamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok e,&cu and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Eaet and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truatees.

PORT BOPE ASD PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m-.and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, unmmit, Illbrook,Feser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at S 30 e.m..sud 3.30
m. for Fr.servilleMillbrook, Summit, Potltn

and Port Uope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany 'emee and
Lindsay.

Lenav LINDRAY daily at 9.35 a m. ?% 12.35
p.afor Oreme, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
r Baparinitndent.

Ayer's

Hfair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair iu soon resforeel
to ils original color
with the gloss and
fresltness of youf .
Thin bair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain cai be saved for
usefulnes by thii application. Instad
of fouling the hair- -wiLh a paety sedi-
ment, it will keep it -clean d vigorous.
Its occasional use wiIl prevent <ho hair
from turning gray or fsUiug off uan
cousequantly prevent bâldàess. re
from those deleterious stibtances w ch
make soma preparations dangerousuand.
injurious, to the. hair, the Vigor can
only beneaft bùt not harm it. f wanted
merely for .

H AIR DRESSING,
nothing isé eau be found so desirable.
Containitig neither oil nor dye, it does,
nti sal, white cambric, and yct lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr.IC C, Ayer & Co,
PRACTICAL AND ANÂLYTKOAL'.REITN•

LOWEL AS
C - ' rndastn.o

which It leaves lu t b mooth. The proportions
should be bout a tea-speonfil to a glus of pure
water. It neutralizea the minute parmicles of food
lodging in the monih, and wbich are the prole
cause of decayed teeth, bad breath, and unbealeby,
white-loking gums. Ioreover, by the us of'Mur-rmp h Laamau's aFiorida Wster the breatb la mads
sweet and plasa su dathe seeth whle ttout aay
danger of lnjuringthe ensamel, a diffiealty existing
witb nearly ail the month lotions and powders for
the teath. As a general thing. ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement deaire to bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We beliave that thora is nothicg will tend more to
produee this effect than the constant a iof Murray
& Lanmau'a readaeWaer mized with bec vater la%hs basin. [t renierrdais sud roughutas. The

ladies of Cuba and SottL America were the firet to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmet,c ano, after tweoty-five years of every-
day uae btey bave decided that it la te ony ira.
grant distillation combining alil th requisites fora
safe and reliable beautifier o! the akin, as vell as an
exquimitely delicate perfume Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray h Lann:an's Florida
Water is its onderful

REFRESBING POWER.

The sense of eml: never tire ofi it, but ratber sees
te find a mere uteuse enjoymenit the locger t tsancustcmed ta is uose.

As there are couuterfeits, alwaye ask for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanran 4 Kemp, New
Tork.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

LT 15

UNDE NI ABLE
That BristoPs Bugar-coated Pilla are the mfet, as

Well as the easiest in operation, of ail purgatives.

IT 1S USDESIABLE

That Bristola Sugar-oated Pills never grip eor
sicken, and that tLer op<r ition does not weaken.

IT 13 UNDSNLABLE

That Bristois Eu-a".c ud Pilla are the bsat and
olly antibllioas medin i t bat la purely vegetable.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol Sugar-:aat<d Pille are a certain nispéeedy reliafilunal kiais cf headache.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE
Thai Briatol's Stîgsr.aoated Pilla area nueqesli as80 aratBio lu le diffaont stages a Liver Compiaslt.

IT 18 UNDENJABLE
That Brisatol' Sugar-iatti Pilla are the only pur-

gative that eadicotis Coniveness and Piles.

IT I8 UNDENIABLI
That Bristol' Sogar-oc:ated Pilla are a àgntle, ese.

yet certain remedy ln Indigestion an! Dyspepsia.

T Il UNDUNIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar.soatedPills are the hset 'o
preparations for cloaring th%, Complexion and
brightening the eyer.

T IS UNDB9IABLE
That Bristol's Eugar-coated Pille give al sweet

bratsh, and les: and strengthenA the voice.

IT 11 UNDENIABLE .

That BristoVa Sugar-oatedPiUa.aro th.besi,%afî mt
and most sgeeàb's of fanilIy ·a:d'leinesa Tkey
will sot dl4ppoint To, ' Try -thmm aLnd be ra
tored to healt ........ .

For UiDle at. ah th prinoat DrnÈ fietis.
I "s~~d ;v? 'z

ý1 - ýý

MAION COLLIONS
PROVINCE QI. u3EC, CANAA.

. PROfl5BOR VANTED>.

TEE Boholars iet the<use0 Ola"t of tIs Inst-
tution rapidly lnerealing li nimbe;r, b Directors
finds themselves obliged to procure tem services of a
second Professor. Km ail respects, he muet be per.
fectly qualfsed for the position

One hanng severai ears experieno in busineu
preferrd,

Apply to the SUPeRIro ithe COLLEGE.

JO H N C ROWE,
BLACIK & WHITE SMITR,

BELL-HANGER, SA FE-KAKER,
. AMD

'TO TRI WORKING GLASS. W.: are -néw pre.
persd to firnish ail clames with constant employi.
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
moment Ensiness m, light and proftable, ¯Fer'

sous cf either sai easly tara frd 50e. toi5 perven.
ing, sud a proportional m by devotlng-their wbole
time to the business Bayasud girls tara nsarly as
much as mon. That aU whe sc this notice mmy send
their address and test the business, we make tbe
auparailelsd oaer; To snb as re uot well satisfied,
ve will sead 31 to pay for the trouble of vriting
Pull particulare, a valuabte sample whih will do to
eomenee wortk on, aind-a copy of Te Pe p Ml-' l
erary Couapanio-oue of the largos; and but
famly n.wepapre publisbed- ail sent fret by mail
Reader, If yo vaut permaneut, profitabia work ad.
dress

E. 0. ALLEN b 00., Auguste, Mainsa,

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY .0F CANADA.

AME8 CONAUGETON
CARPENTUE, 4OI R and BULtDE, onSt11#1keeps a fw god Jobbing Rands.

M A, Orders left at hi Stop, No.le, o. ND.WA>
STUERT. (a elory,)wvillb. pauotalyattndet-

HMtreal, Nov 32, 1866

BEA UTIFY

TUE

C O M P L EX I O N

By Sin gKarray & Lanman's Vorida Water It l
the most h'altbful and safest of aIl cosmeties. con.taining to deleterios Ingredients, being preparedsoley fromth' rlcb floral perfames of nature% OR-
adalterstod by any foreign substance ehatever. itm arute gfat use by Ibe blonde .and bruette slike,lmpeO tg 64 teida 1, sitar sC'ftOneste ta ah.skie
much admrcidl i thefait Sex. By regalar use at *0toilet k tends to

PREVENT AID REVOTR WRINKLES,

the siftnes o skin produced by ts tuse taking awy
tht naturai luolintion of th faenle t fora ratoridgesa andfuiraos urykLuas rord
Waler la really the met delghta and elneanioof
'ciet waters, ever thingntinering Into is composi.tion teing ofI bo Inest qna!ity. and so combined aste Beurus t heir beast eecta. It neer ebanges nralters. keeping for any length of time, and i anyIelimate, ae delicate and fresh as at the moment ofitapreparation. It k ialo overy exteasively used as adentifrice, on account of the

EXQUI8ITE PRAGRANCE


